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Abstract

Dicepolia Snellen (syn. Endolophia Hampson) is revised to include thirteen species distributed in the Neotropics and
Madagascar. The genus is diagnosed and differentiated from similar Neotropical Pyraloidea. The two previously
described species, the type species D. roseobrunnea (Warren) (tropical South America) and D. rufitinctalis (Hampson)
(Central and South America), are redescribed. Seven new species are described: D. aerealis sp. nov., D. amazonalis sp.
nov., D. artoides sp. nov., D. bicolor sp. nov., D. cuiabalis sp. nov., D. vaga sp. nov. and D. venezolalis sp. nov. Four
Malagasy species are transferred to Dicepolia: D. marginescriptalis (Kenrick) comb. nov., D. marionalis (Viette) comb.
nov., D. munroealis (Viette) comb. nov., and D. rufeolalis (Mabille) comb. nov. Two continental African species are
transferred from Endolophia to other odontiine genera: Emprepes sudanalis (Zerny) comb. nov. and Tegostoma
aequifasciale (Zerny) comb. nov. D. roseobrunnea is identified as the “rosada da oiticica,” a historical seed-boring pest
of Licania in northeastern Brazil; published observations of larval morphology and behavior are summarized. Habitus
and genitalia of all species are illustrated, and a key to the Neotropical species is given.

Key words: Pyraloidea, Odontiinae, Neotropical, Licania, rosada da oiticica

Resumen

Dicepolia Snellen (syn. Endolophia Hampson) se revisa para incluir trece especies distribuidas en los Neotrópicos y
Madagascar. Una diagnosis se provee para el género, y se distingue de Pyraloidea neotropicales similares. Las dos
especies descritas anteriormente, el tipo del género D. roseobrunnea (Warren) (de Sudamérica tropical) y D. rufitinctalis
(Hampson) (Centro- y Sudamérica), se redescriben. Siete especies nuevas se describen: D. aerealis sp. nov., D.
amazonalis sp. nov., D. artoides sp. nov., D. bicolor sp. nov., D. cuiabalis sp. nov., D. vaga sp. nov. y D. venezolalis sp.
nov. Cuatro especies de Madagascar se trasladan a Dicepolia: D. marginescriptalis (Kenrick) comb. nov., D. marionalis
(Viette) comb. nov., D. munroealis (Viette) comb. nov., y D. rufeolalis (Mabille) comb. nov. Dos especies del
continente de Africa se trasladan de Endolophia a géneros otros del Odontiinae: Emprepes sudanalis (Zerny) comb. nov.
y Tegostoma aequifasciale (Zerny) comb. nov. D. roseobrunnea se identifica como la “rosada da oiticica,” una plaga
antigua comiendo semillas de Licania en Brasil del nordeste; las observaciones publicadas de la morfología y la biología
de las larvas se resumen. El habitus y genitalia de todas especies son ilustrados, y una llave para las especies
neotropicales se da.
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Introduction

In 1889, W. Warren described Anemosa (?) roseobrunnea from eight male specimens collected in the central
Amazon Basin fourteen years earlier. The phenology perplexed him, as the specimens were “taken, it would
seem, more or less throughout the year,” and it seemed “strange that […] no females should have been met
with, nor any previous record of its occurrence be discoverable” (1889: 261). Shortly thereafter, Snellen
(1892) proposed the genus Dicepolia for the unusual species. A century later, Munroe (1995) added a second
species, Endolophia rufitinctalis Hampson 1899, and placed Endolophia Hampson 1899 in synonymy.
Specimens of both species are distinctive and occur in very many collections, though seldom abundant and
usually undetermined. The purposes of this revision are to redescribe and illustrate the existing species,
including females, describe several Neotropical species, document the distribution and phenology, and
transfer certain Afrotropical species to Dicepolia or from Endolophia.

The Neotropical species of Dicepolia are small- to medium-sized pyraloids with forewing length ca. 5 to
nearly 11 mm. They have simple forewing maculation varying from brassy orange-yellow to brownish rosy,
reddish violet, or chocolate brown. A few distinctive external characters, such as length of palpi and male
androconial tufts, distinguish the species from similar but distantly related pyraloids (figs 17, 18, 48–50).
Dicepolia belongs in the Eurrhypini Leraut & Luquet 1983 (Odontiinae), because the males possess the
lamelliform and squamiform genitalic structures that characterize the tribe (Leraut & Luquet 1983). D.
rufitinctalis (Hampson) has been recently recorded in the Nearctic in the revised Florida Checklist under
Hodges no. 4796.1 (Heppner 2003). A search of the McGuire Center for Lepidoptera / DPI holdings did not
yield voucher specimens, but the widespread distribution of this species makes the record plausible.

In the course of this study, voucher specimens in the USNM were identified as Dicepolia roseobrunnea
Warren and linked to an account of larval biology with agronomic impact (de Oliveira 1941). The species
occurred as a seed-boring pest of Licania rigida Benth. (Chrysobalanaceae), or oiticica, in northeastern Brazil
around 1939-1940. The larvae were called the “rosada da oiticica” because of the rosy color of the pinacula.
The seed-boring habit agrees with that of other Eurrhypini, which are predominantly bud-, fruit- and seed-
feeders (Hayden, in prep.). Oil extracted from seeds of L. rigida serves as a substitute for tung and linseed
(drying) oil, and recently for use as biofuel (Melo et al. 2006).

Materials and methods

Specimens were borrowed or examined from the following institutions: American Museum of Natural History
(New York) (AMNH), Academy of Natural Sciences (Philadelphia) (ANSP), Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Pittsburgh) (CMNH), Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes (Ottawa)
(CNC), Cornell University Insect Collection (Ithaca, NY) (CUIC), Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Costa
Rica (INBio), Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County (Los Angeles) (LACM), Museum of
Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, MA) (MCZ), Museo del Instituto de Zoología Agrícola (Maracay)
(MIZA), Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle Genève (MHNG), Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris)
(MNHN), The Natural History Museum (London) (NHM), Naturhistorisches Museum Wien (NMW),
Naturalis (Leiden) (RMNH), United States National Collection (Washington, D.C.) (USNM), Zoologische
Staatssamlung München (ZSM), Museum für Naturkunde (Berlin) (ZMHB).

In Material examined, “/” signifies next line on label, “//” signifies next label below on pin. In addition to
listed labels, all pinned holotypes and paratypes of new species have respectively red and yellow labels with
the appropriate determination: “HOLOTYPE [or PARATYPE] / Dicepolia / [species] / Hayden.” Members of
the described species have white JEH determination labels. Slide mounts are deposited with the same
institution as the pinned specimen unless otherwise indicated.

Dissections were made following Robinson (1976). Abdomens were macerated in 10% KOH ca. 20 min.
and dissected in water. Stains were made with Chlorazol Black E. Delicate structures (including androconia
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and appendices of the corpus bursae) were observed after brief staining (30 sec.) and removed or retained
depending on need; complete staining took 3 min. Dissected parts were dehydrated after 24 hours in 95%
ethanol and embedded in Euparal slides.

Specimens were compared under incandescent, halogen, and fluorescent light sources. The color
reference is Kornerup and Wanscher (1967). Measurements of all structures smaller than 12mm were taken
with an ocular micrometer in a Wild Heerbrugg binocular microscope. The labial palpi were measured from
the base beneath the eye to the apex of the apical meron. The palpi:eye ratio indicates the length of the labial
palpi versus the length of the eye (anterior to posterior edge). The ratio of the length of outer (shorter) to inner
(longer) spurs on the mid- and hindlegs is given approximately. Forewing length was measured from base to
apex, and forewing width was measured along the postmedial line from costa to posterior edge. Habitus
photographs were taken under tungsten light on a gray card background with a Canon Powershot Pro1 with
the “super macro” function. Photographs of genitalia and small external details were taken with a digital
Nikon DX1 camera attached to Microptics photomicrographer. Lighting contrast was enhanced and scale bars
added with Adobe Photoshop CS2 v. 9.0.

Characters were coded and diagnoses were derived in the context of a phylogenetic analysis of the
Eurrhypini to be published elsewhere. Terminology follows Torre-Bueno (1989), Maes (1985) for tympanal
organs, and supplemented by the on-line LepGlossary (LepTree Team 2009). Herein, “AM” refers to the
antemedial line, and “PM,” the postmedial line in the fore- and hindwings.

Taxonomic treatment

Dicepolia Snellen 

Dicepolia Snellen, 1892: 158 (type species: Anemosa roseobrunnea Warren, 1889, by monotypy).―Hampson, 1899:
227 (= Calamochrous Lederer 1863).―Fletcher and Nye, 1984: 45.―Munroe, 1995: 6, 52.―Heppner, 2003: 269.

Endolophia Hampson 1899a [April 1898]: 592 (phylogenetic diagram); 599 (key) (type species: Endolophia rufitinctalis
Hampson, 1899b, by subsequent designation by Hampson, 1899b).―Hampson, 1899b: 233
(description).―Munroe, 1961: 5.―Fletcher and Nye, 1984: 51.

Generic diagnosis. The following characters diagnose worldwide Dicepolia from other Eurrhypini: spirally
twisted phallus, often with single cornutus; posterior margin of male S8 with median spinule (lost if
lamelliform structures also absent); female genitalia with one or two closely spaced appendices, one from
cervix bursae and the other from corpus bursae (figs 51, 54–57: ab, ac). Characters shared with closely related
genera: frontoclypeus upwardly arched in an obtuse to acute angle, like the letter lambda (figs 49, 50);
forewing median and terminal areas same or similar color; androconium of long, straight hairs from small
patch on base of costa of valve, dorsal edge (basicostal androconium).

The following characters diagnose all Neotropical Dicepolia: color brownish yellow, orange yellow,
brownish rosy, or maroon, with forewing PM line smoothly paralleling outer margin but smoothly curving
basad about 1A to greater or lesser degree; labial palpi 2–3 times length of eye (fig. 48); posterior edge of
male abdominal sternum 7 with smooth tuft of posteriad-directed hairs (fig. 18); loss of small deciduous hairs
from S8 posterior spinule; female colliculum with triangular extension onto ductus/cervix bursae (figs 51, 55:
cs). Distinctive characters of some species: foreleg with androconium along ventral femur opposite epiphysis
(fig. 17, in D. roseobrunnea and D. rufitinctalis); forewing posterior margin with black scale-tooth (in D.
rufitinctalis and D. aerealis). See Similar Species for species accounts.

The following species from Madagascar share the generic characters listed above and are hereby
transferred to Dicepolia. D. marginescriptalis (Kenrick 1917: 100, Pyrausta) comb. nov. (figs 14, 29, 45), D.
marionalis (Viette 1958: 150, Noorda) comb. nov., and D. munroealis (Viette 1960: 172, fig. 17, Noorda)
comb. nov. (figs 15, 30, 46, 57) are transferred from Autocharis Swinhoe 1894, where Viette placed them in
recognition of their odontiine status (1990). D. marginescriptalis and D. munroealis are associated with
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genitalic evidence (D. marginescriptalis: JEH prep. 287 ♂, figs 29, 45; D. munroealis: holotype, MNHN, figs
30, 46, and JEH prep. 288 ♀, MHNG, fig. 57; also Viette 1960: fig. 17). D. marionalis is associated by wing
maculation. Minet (1980) contrasted D. marionalis and D. marginescriptalis from Viettessa Minet 1980 based
on their short ovipositor lobes, but he did not propose a transfer. The fourth species, D. rufeolalis (Mabille
1900: 747, Pionea) comb. nov. (figs 16, 31, 47, 58; listed under Calamochrous in Viette 1990), also shares the
diagnostic characters, although it has lost the lamelliform structures and the squamiform structures are
rudimentary (JEH preps. 266 ♂, 267 ♀: MNHN). Revision of these non-Neotropical species will require more
material.

In comparison to the Neotropical species, the Malagasy species are larger-bodied, have more pink or
yellowish forewings, and have the forewing PM line closer to the terminal margin than in Neotropical species.
The Malagasy species also have the sacci tympani are wide and shallow, not invaginated underneath S2, S8 is
weakly subducted under S7, and the lamelliform structures, if present, are sessile on S8, not elevated on
shoulders.

In comparison to other Eurrhypini, some Autocharis spp. have a foreleg femoral androconium. Many
species of Cliniodes Guenée 1854 have a pair of tufts of scales medially on S7 in the same position, but these
are usually wiry and erect. The phallus also spiral and cornute in Viettessa spp. and Usgentia vespertalis
Herrich-Schäffer 1851.

Generic description for Neotropical taxa. The following description is based on the Neotropical
members of Dicepolia, as Malagasy material is currently insufficient. Forewing length (base to apex) 5.1 mm
(D. rufitinctalis) to 10.8 mm (D. vaga). Forewing width (tornus to apex, perpendicular to posterior margin)
1.9 mm (D. rufitinctalis) to 5.6 mm (D. cuiabalis). Forewings and dorsal aspect of body dorsally variously
brown, reddish brown, or brownish yellow. Ventrally white to yellowish cream. Frontoclypeus distinctly
arched upward, obtuse to acute, angulate or rather rounded, and slightly to strongly protruding in front of eyes
and above palpi. Frons flat or very slightly rounded, smooth-scaled, medially concolorous with dorsum, but
white immediately above eyes. Vertex rough-scaled between antennae. Eyes occupying most of lateral head.
Gena very narrow, white-scaled. Ocelli present. Chaetosemata absent. Antennae filiform, with 1 scale row per
meron. Distance between scapes less than width of either scape. Male antennae with cilia as long as antennal
thickness. Labial palpi long, porrect, from 0.9 mm (D. rufitinctalis) to 2.8 mm (D. artoides) (i.e. 1.6–3.5 times
longitudinal length of eye); dorsally and laterally concolorous with dorsal head and body, ventrally and
medially white. Apical meron 1/3 length of second meron, partly to distinctly emergent from scales of second
meron, slightly downturned. Maxillary palpi porrect, spindle-shaped, same color as dorsal body. Haustellum
long, coiled, basal scales white. Thorax: pectus white-scaled. Prothorax with long, broad scales. Tegulae with
long hairs and long, broad scales extending to first abdominal segment. Dorsal thorax concolorous with
wings. Body and wings sometimes slightly greasy.

Prothoracic leg with epiphysis. Males of the two described species with androconium on inner side of
foreleg femur (fig. 17), new species without androconium. Outer (anterior) spur of mesothoracic leg no more
than 1/2 length of inner spur, usually much shorter. Outer spurs of metathoracic leg 1/2 to 3/4 length of inner
spurs. Forewings triangular, with apex square or slightly acute. Ratio of forewing length: width ranging from
1.6 (D. cuiabalis) to 2.75 (D. rufitinctalis from Trinidad). Female frenulum with two bristles; male with
single. Male and female with retinaculum arising from between bases of Cu and 1A; male also with
retinacular scales from base of Sc.

Venation normal for Crambidae (figs 33, 34). Forewings: veins straight, unstalked, except Rs2+3 stalked

near apex. Discal cell 55% to 66% length of forewing. Rs4 straight (not bowed toward Rs2+3). M2 closer to M3,

arising near corner of discal cell. Anal loop absent, 2A curving to posterior wing margin. Hindwings: Sc+R
stalked with Rs beyond costa. Discal cell to about one third length of wing. M2 and M3 stalked in D.

rufitinctalis, not stalked in other species. 1A to margin.
Forewing color uniformly brown, reddish or bronzy, more or less lustrous. Transverse lines dark brown to

blackish, smoothly undulating. Antemedial line present from costa to posterior edge, often faint, or only on
posterior half of wing; slightly curved. Postmedial line always from costa to posterior edge, mostly parallel to
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termen but slightly to moderately curved basad on costa and on anal fold, resembling sickle with handle or
question mark. Reniform spot at end of discal cell a faint line like other lines. Marginal fringe with brown or
black basal scales and longer, distal white scales. Posterior edge of forewing with fringe of scales, generally
concolorous but modified as tooth of dark scales (extension of AM line) in some species.

Hindwings pale, lustrous or nacreous off-white or somewhat bronze. Postmedial / terminal area colored
faintly red to brown, smoothly intergrading into pale central area; color strongest around anal fold, but color
not extending onto the washed-out anal area. A few long, setiform scales present on base of cubital and anal
veins of hindiwing. Hindwing underside brownish brassy; distinctly white-scaled on anal area in all species,
except where obscured by grease.

Praecinctorium unilobate or very slightly bilobate, invariably white-scaled. Tympanal organs (fig. 32) of
crambiform type (Minet 1983), varying little within genus or from other Odontiinae. Processus tympani
broad, round-edged. Fornix tympani bluntly V-shaped, edges converging at ca. 40 degrees. Bulla tympani
(tympanal case) round, moderately oblong. Sacci tympani (fig. 32: st) broad, round, slightly extending
underneath S2 in Neotropical members (but in Malagasy species shallowly exposed, not extending under S8).
Puteoli tympani not pronounced; venulae secundae absent or indicated only by medial flexure of S2.
Abdomen extending slightly beyond hindwings. Abdomen dorsum light brown to cream; venter cream to
white. Sternum 7 with dense tuft of narrow scales in posterio-medial position (fig. 18). Androconia often more
yellow than abdomen. Male genitalia terminally rounded, partly exposed; terminal abdomen visibly round or
blunt. Ovipositor of female abdomen more pointed.

Male genitalia: Tergum 8 reduced, squarish, with anterior and lateral edges as thick, distinct, narrow lines
surrounded by thinner sclerotizaton; T8 medially membranous. T8 posterior edge membranous, bearing fringe
of scales; lateral corners of fringe separated as lobes (fig. 19: ll). Pleural membrane of A8 with or without
vertical androconium running from corner of exposed portion of sternum 8 to anterior corner of tergum 8;
when present, linear and bearing short, hairlike setae (fig. 19: a). Sternum 8 evidently modified for retraction
in A8 and articulation with vincular structures: anterior edge strongly bilobate with muscle attachments,
introgressed beneath S7. S8 posterior edge straight except medial, posteriad-directed spinule and
emarginations on either side of spinule. Lamelliform structures (fig. 20: la) consisting of several robust
chaetae, partly fused and extending to or slightly beyond S8 posterior edge, situated on shelves or bumps
protruding from squared central area of S8. Patch of nondeciduous setae (“piluli,” fig. 20: p) present halfway
between each lamelliform structure and posterior corner of S8 (cf. Nuss & Kallies 2001, fig. 2). Pair of
androconia on membrane near corners of vinculum, with straight hairs almost as long as valvae. Vinculum
basally (anteriorly) squarish, not developed into a saccus, medially more or less concave. Membrane
overlying vinculum bearing pair of square squamiform structures (fig. 35a: s), with smooth scales also present
in a central plume between squamiform structures. Squamiform structures supported laterally by thick, clavate 

PLATE 1. Habitus figures. Scale = 5mm. 1. D. roseobrunnea ♂, Venezuela, T.F. Amazonas, Cerro de la Neblina, 155m,
Mar. 1984 (USNM). 2. D. roseobrunnea ♂, Peru, Huanuco, Tingo Maria, Nov. 1946 (AMNH). 3. D. roseobrunnea ♂,
Brazil, Paraíba, 1941, ex Licania sclerophylla, leg. da Costa Lima (USNM). 4. D. rufitinctalis ♀, French Guiana, Rte de
Kaw @ pk 37, 271m, Apr. 2008 (MHNG). 5. D. rufitinctalis melanic ♂, Mexico, Cordoba, Apr. 1908, USNM slide
111,914 (USNM). 6. D. aerealis ♂, Costa Rica, Guanacaste, Santa Rosa NP, Mar. 1980 (USNM). 7. D. amazonalis ♂,
Brazil, Rios Solimões / Jutahy, Sep. 1920 (CUIC). 8. D. artoides ♂, Venezuela, T.F. Amazonas, Ocamo, Nov. 1982
(MIZA). 9. D. artoides ♂, Peru, Huallaga, Jurac, 400m, Feb. 1961 (CNC). 10. D. bicolor ♀, French Guiana, St. Jean de
Maroni (NHM). 11. D. cuiabalis ♂ holotype, Brazil, Mato Grosso, Buriti near Cuyabá, 686m, Sep. 1927 (NHM). 12. D.
vaga ♂ holotype, Panama, Barro Colorado I., December (MCZ). 13. D. venezolalis ♂, “Escot. B.” (JEH prep. 284;
MNHN). 14. D. marginescriptalis ♂, Madagascar Centre, Massif de l’Itremo, 1615m, Jan. 1973 (MNHN). 15. D.
munroealis ♀, Madagascar, Anosibe, Oct. 1978 (MHNG). 16. D. rufeolalis ♀, Madagacar, Res. Nat. Ambatovostira,
Andranomalaza, Nov. 1956 (MNHN). 17. Tibial androconium of right foreleg, D. roseobrunnea (same as fig. 1). 18. S7
medial tuft, D. roseobrunnea (same as fig. 1). t, S7 medial tuft.
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structures, resembling fused scales. Squamiform structures with fine striations. Juxta pyriform (basally wide
and round, distally a narrow triangle). Gnathos a complete arch with central spine as long as lateral arms.
Arms fused to tegumen. Apex of gnathos often with minute granular bumps. Tegumen simple, slightly
projecting; central embayment triangular; without supporting rods or ridges. Uncus soft, flexible, and densely
setose; basally broadened in flaps and distally narrow or broad, wrapping around gnathos spine like hot-dog
bun. Scaphium and subscaphium absent. Valvae ovate (less often circular) in outline, with more than half the
area membranous. Sacculus simple, with only a slightly sclerotized ridge from base of valve with a few
prominent setae in a row. Sacculus with dense, pigmented scales. Costa strongly sclerotized. Basal half of
costa broadly expanded in smooth area occupying half of valval width. Distal 2/3 more or less curved over
(ventrally, like breaking wave), with or without rough fluting. Apex of costa incurved toward axis of valva.
Plicae of membranous part of valva arising from end of lower ridge and from flat area at base of costa; plicae
extend to distal edge of valva. Distal area of plicae finely setulose, or bare. Membrane over the distal 2/3 of
costa bearing broad, smooth scales, like potato chips, curving over costal edge. Dorsal aspect of valvae mostly
covered by normal, squat, spatulate scales, plus androconium of long, straight hairs from small patch at base
of costa. Phallus strongly twisted, almost corkscrew-shaped. Single long, twisted cornutus present or absent.

Female genitalia: Ovipositor (segments 8–9) approximately twice as long as deep. Papillae anales simple,
membranous, not large. A7 at least twice as long as other abdominal segments. Apophyses long, straight rods.
Anterior apophyses extending into A7, with dorsal flange 2/5 from connection with A8. Posterior apophyses
simple, without flanges, extending through A8. Ostium bursae small, without sclerotization, between A7–8.
Ductus bursae slightly expanded as membranous cervix bursae. Colliculum short and simple or with extension
running onto corpus bursae (figs 51, 55: cs). Ductus seminalis (figs 53, 54: ds) arising from cervix just
posterior to colliculum. Corpus bursae pyriform, with or without smooth, elongate or lozenge-shaped signum
(fig. 52: s) or a diffuse field of granules. Two appendices arising from bursa: (1) a long, straight diverticulum,
sclerotized as strongly as rest of the bursa, arising from cervix bursae (figs 51, 54: ac), and (2) a lightly
sclerotized, globular sac attached to corpus bursae somewhat more anteriorly, at junction of cervix and corpus
bursae proper (figs 51, 54: ab).

Immature stages: Unknown except for D. roseobrunnea.
Distribution: Veracruz, Mexico south to Bolivia, east to northeastern and southern Brazil. Jamaica,

Trinidad, and possibly Florida, USA. Lowland and upland tropical forest.
Flight period: Imagines flying at any month, depending on region; 1–3 generations. Not strongly

positively phototropic (de Oliveira 1941: 27).
Remarks: Snellen (1892: 158) synonymized Anemosa Butler with Botys Latreille and proposed

Dicepolia to accommodate A. roseobrunnea, which did not fit Lederer’s diagnosis of Botys or similar genera.
He differentiated it from Botys by the presence of a scale tuft on the forewing posterior margin, the stalking of
M2+3, and long labial palpi. Snellen’s two specimens in the RMNH, from von Nolcken’s expedition to

Colombia, are clearly conspecific with Warren’s D. roseobrunnea. He mistook the close approximation of M2

and M3 for a stalk, but his observations are otherwise accurate. Shortly thereafter, Hampson (1899b: 233)

described the much smaller-bodied Endolophia rufitinctalis from Jalapa, Mexico without comment. He also
synonymized Dicepolia with Calamochrous Lederer 1863 (1899b: 227). Zerny (in Rebel & Zerny 1917)
described two African species in Endolophia based on Hampson’s diagnosis. Munroe (1961) included
Endolophia but not Dicepolia among the 56 non-Nearctic genera that he transferred to the Odontiinae, but he
later synonymized the two and transferred them to the Eurrhypini (1995: 52).

Dicepolia roseobrunnea (Warren)
Figures 1–3, 17–19, 33, 35, 51

Anemosa (?) roseobrunnea Warren, 1889: 260.
Dicepolia roseobrunnea, Snellen, 1892: 158.―Fletcher and Nye, 1984: 45.―Munroe, 1995: 52 (no. 1308).
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Calamochrous roseobrunnea, Hampson, 1899b: 228.
Pionea sp., de Oliveira, 1941: 22.
Phlyctaenia sp., da Costa Lima, 1950: 41.

Material examined: Lectotype ♂ (NHM): Type [red label] // R. Jutahi / 27/1/75 / Light // 89-8 // Anemosa /
roseobrunnea / Warr. Type // [Next to specimen] Type [red label] (not dissected)

Paralectotypes: Brazil: 1♂: Boaventura / R. Jutahi / 24/1/75 / Light // 89-8; 1♂: R. Javary / 7/12/74
Light // 89-8 (NHM).

Other materiaL: Bolivia: 1♂: Prov. del Sara / Bolivia, 450 m. / J. Steinbach // Carn. Mus. / Acc. 5571
(CNC). 1♂: Todos Santos, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 300m. Nov. 1955 / F. Steinbach // [blue label]
SLIDE 3029 DK (CNC). 1♂: Zoolog. / Staatsslg. / BOLIVIA / Chapare-Gebiet / oberer Rio Chipiriri / 400 m.
/ 25.X.1953. / leg. W. Forster. 1♂: same data as preceding except: 27.X.1953, plus label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE
No. 285 ♂.” 1♂: same data as preceding except: 4.XI.1953, plus label “Dicepolia / roseobrunnea / (Warr.) /
Det. E.G. Munroe 1963” (all ZSM). 1(?): same data as preceding except 28.X.1953, plus label “Dicepolia /
roseobrunnea / (Warr.) / Det. E.G. Munroe 1963” (CNC). Brazil: 1♂: Codajas, / Upper Amazon, / April 1907
/ (S.M. Klages). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1. // B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22138 ♂ (NHM).
1♂: ♂ genitalia / slide - 19 June 1941 / HC [Hahn Capps] // Genitalia Slide / By CH / USNM 111,915 //
BRASIL: Estado Paraiba / 1941. ex Licania sclero- / phylla. leg. da Costa Lima // Phlyctaenia n.sp. / Ex.
Licania / oclerophylla [sic] / Estado da Paraiba, / Brazil, Da Costa Lima / 1941 ― see Letter / 26 July 1941
(USNM). 2♀♀: BRASIL: Estado Paraiba / 1941. ex Licania sclero- / phylla. leg. da Costa Lima, one with
label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 224 ♀” (USNM). 1♂: Col. BECKER / 111253 // BRASIL: MT / 60 km S
Poconé, / Pantanal 100m / 1–7.xii.1997 / V.O.Becker Col. // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 225 ♂ (USNM). 1♀:
Col. BECKER / 111253 // BRASIL: MT / 60 km S Poconé, / Pantanal 100m / 1–7.xii.1997 / V.O.Becker Col.
// J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 226 ♀ (USNM). 1♀: Coll. / Staudinger // Bras. m. / S. Paulo 96. // SLIDE / EGM /
No. 3040 (ZMHB). 1♂: Rio Iça–Putumayo / BRAZIL Aug 11 '20 // Cornell U. / Lot 607 // J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 175 ♂ // pho. 093, 094 (CUIC). Colombia: 1♂: Columbia / ♂ / Petersen // Musem Leiden /
Dicepolia / roseobrunnea / Warren / Det. Sn. 1♂?: same data as preceding except “Columbia / ♀ / Petersen”
(both RMNH). 1♂: [blue label] W. Columbien / Rio Micay / W.Hopp // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 283 ♂
(ZMHB). French Guiana: 1♂, 2♀♀: St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from / E. Le Moult. //
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1, one with label “B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22137 ♂” (NHM). 1♂:
Guyane française, Route de / Kaw @ pk 36, Camp Patawa / 10.iv.2008, GPS: elev. 188 m / N 04°32.644',W
052°09.151' / MLV, B. Landry, C. Reuteler // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 367 ♂ (MHNG). 1♀: same data as
preceding except: 31.iii.2008 / Landry, Kohll, Lemaître, with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 368 ♀ (MHNG).
6♀♀: Pied Saut, / Oyapok River, / Fr. Guiana. / S. M. Klages, / C. M. Acc. 6173 // March, / 1918, one with
label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 18 ♀,” one with labels “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 240 ♀” and “J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 370 ♀ wings,” one with label “1503” (CMNH). 2♀♀: St. Laurent / du Maroni // 36.
CRAMBIDAE–SPILOMELINAE–ODONTIINAE. Mermiscopis [sic], etc. Coll. L. et J. de Joannis, 403, one
with label “Calamochrous / roseobrunnea / Warr / (un à vérifier).” 1♀: same data as preceding, except: St.
Laurent / du Maroni / Guyane française / [underneath] 26 Decembr 07. 1♀: same data as preceding, except:
Maroni / 16 Nov. 67 // 36 (all MNHN). Guyana: 1♀: Tumatumari, / British Guiana, / December 1907. / (S.
M. Klages). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). Honduras: 1♀: Lancetilla, Tela / Hond. 3-V-35 /
M.Bates // not found in / U.S.N.M. '57 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 369 ♀ (MCZ). Panama: 1♀: Barro
Colorado / C.Z. 29-I / M. Bates coll. 1♀: Barro Colorado / C.Z. 6-II / M. Bates coll. // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No.
242 ♀. 1♀: Barro Colorado / C.Z. 4-I / M. Bates coll. // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 518 ♀. Peru: 1♂: La Oroya,
Rio / Inambari, 3100', / Jan. 1906. wet s. / (Ockenden). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; 1♂: Palcazu, / Dept.
Junin, / (Sedlmayr). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). 1♂: PERU, Huanuco: / Tingo Maria / 28.XI.46 /
J. C. Pallister (AMNH). 1♂: same data as preceding, except 27.XI.46, with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No.
222 ♂” (AMNH). 1♂: PERU: Madre de Dios; / Rio Tambopata Res; 30 air / km.SW Pto. Maldonado, 290m. /
16–20 XI 1979 J.B.Heppner / subtropical moist forest (USNM). Surinam: 1♀: Aroewarwa Creek, /
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Maroewym valley, / Surinam, July 1905. / (S.M. Klages). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). Trinidad:
1♀: TRINIDAD: Simla / Arima Valley / 13–19.II.66 / SS&WDDuckworth // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 231 ♀
(USNM). Venezuela: 1♂, 1♀: VENEZUELA, Amazonas: / Rio Mavaca Cp. 65º06'W / 2º2'N 150m. III-16/
27-1989 / David Grimaldi / Exp. Phipps–Fudeci, one with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 221 ♂,” other with
“J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 223 ♀” (AMNH). 1♂: VENEZUELA: T.F. Amaz. / Cerro de la Neblina / Basecamp.
0°50'N / 66°9'44"W. 155 m / Canopy 1–10Mar.1984 / D.Davis & T.McCabe (USNM). 1♂: VENEZUELA;
T.F. Amaz. / 6 km E San Carlos / de Rio Negro / 23 Nov. 1984 / R. L. Brown (USNM).

Diagnosis: Size and color variable. Dark gray to black androconium present on male foreleg femur.
Forewings brownish rosy or brownish orange; rosy scales along hindwing veins distally, with hindwing PM
not strongly developed. Forewing PM smoothly and moderately curved basad. Vinculum broadly concave.
Male S8 posterior edge broadly concave with large median spine. Phallus with about 1.5 spirals and one large
cornutus to apex. Spur of female colliculum extending far onto cervix bursae. Corpus bursae without smooth
signum but with large patch of granules (autapomorphic).

Redescription: Frontoclypeus not very prominent, projecting 0.15 ±0.06 mm (n = 42), frontoclypeus a
rounded arch, 90-degree angle or slightly obtuse. Frons very slightly rounded, dark red. Vertex rose. Eye 0.8
±0.06 mm long (n = 42). Antennae brown. Male antennal cilia moderately long, not longer than antennal
width, except long in some eastern Brazilian males; female cilia short. Labial palpi porrect, 1.4–2.6 mm
(mean 1.9 ±0.1 mm, n = 37). Mean palp/eye ratio 2.3. Labial and maxillary palpi wine-red with interspersed
black scales. Haustellar scales white. Cervical scales white. Tegulae and dorsal thorax reddish orange to
brownish red, darker in greasy specimens. Ventral thorax white. Legs all white, except gray areas: foreleg
femur and tibia, midleg femur, dorsal edge of midleg tibia, outer spurs of all legs. Male with complex
androconia on ventral side of foreleg femur, coupling with tibia, which are both dark gray to blackish. Spurs
and midleg femur white in Brazilian specimens. Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.4; hindleg, 0.75.

Forewing length 7.2–10.3 mm (mean 9.1 ±0.2 mm), width 3.5–5.4 mm (mean 4.6 ±0.2 mm), mean
length:width ratio 2.0 (n = 42); reared Brazilian specimens on the smaller end of range (figs 1–3, 33).
Forewing color varying from pale brown, orange brown to brownish red: Venezuelan and Andean specimens
brown in median area, brownish red distal of postmedial line; Brazilian specimens brownish orange; Guyanan
specimens either. Costa and lines brown. Antemedial line slanted basad from discal cell to costa but often
broken around cell; perpendicular or slightly concave from cell to posterior edge (more strongly basad in
Brazilian specimens). Dark scales on posterior edge variously absent, running as darkish fringe along whole
edge, or sometimes more concentrated at the AM line as a proto-scale-tooth. Postmedial line smoothly
curving parallel to termen, then smoothly but distinctly bent basad on 1A. Basad bend even less distinct on
some specimens from Bolivia and Peru, with PM nearly straight (fig. 2). Marginal fringe basal scales dark
gray, distal scales white. Forewing underside brown, paler in anal area; lines absent in most but PM a
complete brown line in some female Guyanan specimens. Hindwings mostly lustrous white (very pale bronze
in some specimens); terminal area suffused with brown between veins. Rosy scales running along distal
hindwing veins. Postmedial line usually absent, but brown and faint from medial to anal veins in some
Guyanan and Brazilian specimens. Hindwing underside distally brown.

Abdomen dorsally brownish gray, with mix of rose and brownish cream scales basally and distally (terga
1–2, 7, and fringe of 8). Ventrally white. S7 tuft pale yellow. Scales of genitalia pale yellow; scales on
sacculus yellow to orange-gray.

Male genitalia (figs 19, 35): S8 anterior emargination broadly triangular. S8 posterior edge slightly
emarginate, flexures directly below lamelliform chaetae, with large medial spine. A8 pleural androconium
linear. Lamelliform structures on sloping shoulders (except JEH prep. 285); bases laterally parallel-sided.
Vinculum typically broadly concave, rarely flat. Gnathos arms converging at 90-degree angle; gnathos lateral
arms not robust; median element longer than arms. Costal flutes present. Valva oblong. Phallus with 1.5
spirals. Single long cornutus.

Female genitalia (fig. 51): S9 length:depth ratio, 0.6. Ductus long between ostium bursae and colliculum.
Colliculum just as long as wide. Spur of colliculum elongate, extending down cervix bursae. Appendices of
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ductus bursae and corpus bursae present, of normal size. Granules of corpus bursae present laterally as oval or
elongate patch. Signum of corpus bursae absent.

Immature stages: Described by de Oliveira (1941: 23–24), who provides more information on life stages
and bionomics. The following details are summarized from that source: eggs are laid singly on flowers and
fruit of Licania spp. in August–September. First instar larvae are ca. 2mm long, cream-colored with brown
head. Later instars have the normal complement of pyraloid pinacula, which are rosy to blood-red in the
dorsal, subdorsal, lateral, and ventral groups and uncolored in the subventral group. Crochets are in a semi-
circle. Larvae bore into fruit, consume the seed and then the flesh. Entry holes are a millimeter or less and
usually obscured by silk and frass. Requiring more than one fruit to mature, larvae seek out additional fruits
suspended by silk.

Larvae reach maturity after at least 15 days. The pupation site is chosen opportunistically: inside
excavated fruit nearest the branch, on the branch, on bark, or under loose bark. Pupae are 8 mm in length,
chestnut-brown, last 5 abdominal segments mobile (ibid.: 24). Adults emerge after another 10–15 days.
Adults are not positively phototropic over a few hundred meters, although they are active (ibid.: 27).
Parasitoids and predators were never observed, although dead prepupae were often found (30).

Distribution: Widespread: Amazon Basin from central and northern Bolivia and southeast Peru to
northeastern Brazil, the Pantanal to coastal range of northern Andes, Trinidad, and low and high elevations in
Guyana, Surinam and French Guiana. One specimen from Honduras. Most records from moderately high
elevation, but others from lower elevation.

Flight period: Jan. (Rios Jutahi and Inambari, Br.), Feb. (Trinidad), Apr. (Codajas, Br.), May (Honduras),
July (Surinam), Aug. (Rio Iça–Putymayo, Br.), Oct.–Nov. (Bolivia, Peru), Dec. (Rio Javary, Br.; Pantanal, Br.;
Guyana). Mar.–Apr. and Dec. in French Guiana; Mar. and Nov. in Venezuela.

Similar species: The foreleg androconium is shared with D. rufitinctalis, which differs in size, color, and
genitalia. The forewing maculation is dark brown in D. amazonalis and brick red in D. vaga, and D. vaga has
pronounced black PM spots on the ventral forewing. The forewing PM is nearly straight in D. artoides, more
basal in D. cuiabalis, and sharply cornered at 1A in D. amazonalis. The posterior margin of S8 in D. vaga and
D. venezolalis has a small medial S8 spine, and in D. cuiabalis there is a very large median spine, such that the
concavity on either side of the spine is not obvious. The medial part of the saccus in D. artoides and D. bicolor
is narrow and flat, not broadly concave. The field of granules on the corpus bursae is unique. Sympatric D.
vaga at Barro Colorado Is., Panama, is very similar in general maculation but can be distinguished by the PM
maculation and genitalia.

Remarks: Warren’s type series is located in Drawer 217-111 in the NHM under Calamochrous Lederer,
associated by Hampson. Six of the eight specimens listed in the original publication were found, and some
belong to new species. In order of Warren’s listing (1889: 261), they are identified as: (1) still undet., (2) D.
artoides, (3) not found, (4, 5, 6) D. roseobrunnea (the sixth being the holotype), (7) not found, (8) D.
amazonalis. The two specimens on which Snellen based his description of Dicepolia also appear to be D.
roseobrunnea; although they remain undissected, their maculation falls within the range of the species and the
foreleg androconia are present. Both specimens appear to be males.

Even after recognition of the new species, D. roseobrunnea exhibits much external variation in size, color,
and PM curvature. Warren’s observation still appears to hold: adults occur throughout the year across the
range, and the records indicate bi- or trivoltinism in the Amazon Basin. According to Oliveira (1941), there
appear to be two generations per year in eastern Brazil: adults that eclose in mid-August and early September
produce a second generation that feeds in September and ecloses before October, which in turn produce larvae
that overwinter as prepupae. A third generation, feeding in July, is possible. The similarity of male genitalia
across the distribution and the sympatry of color variants indicate that all are of one species. Brazilian
specimens, including those described by de Oliveira (1941), tend to be smaller, with orange-brown wings,
more uniformly white legs, and males with distinctly longer antennal cilia.

The “rosada da oiticica” was a pest of Licania fruit in Brazil ca. 1939-1940. The voucher specimens are
small but well within the range of D. roseobrunnea, and the genitalia do not differ from those of other
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populations. The Brazilian populations were described and identified as “Pionea sp.” by de Oliveira (1941) in
connection with infestation of the fruit of Licania rigida in the vicinity of the São Gonçalo dam, Estado
Paraíba, and reportedly elsewhere in Paraíba and Ceará. On behalf of de Oliveira, A. da Costa Lima sent
specimens to C. Heinrich (USNM) for determination (letter dated 5 May 1941, United States Archives,
Washington DC). Da Costa Lima identified the tree as Licania sclerophylla or “oiticica.” In his response
(letter 29 July 1941), Heinrich expressed difficulty with identification, especially since wartime conditions
prevented travel to the British Museum. He advised that its maculation most resembled Phlyctaenia
vinotinctalis (Hampson) (now in Oenobotys Munroe) but with completely different genitalia. Da Costa Lima
seems not to have described the species as new, and he published the identification as “Phlyctaenia sp.” (da
Costa Lima 1950). The relationship of this species to D. rufitinctalis may have been subsequently noted if not
published, because Heinrich’s genitalic slide (USNM no. 111,915, “Phlyctaenia”) stands in sequence after a
slide of male D. rufitinctalis (no. 111,914) that Heinrich dissected three years previously. This other specimen
was likewise identified as “Hapalia (Phlyctaenia?),” despite the presence of Hampson’s syntypes in the
USNM.

The seed-feeding habit is not uncommon in tropical Eurrhypini. Deanolis Snellen, a major pest of
mangoes in SE Asia (Waterhouse, 1998), likewise bores into the large, oily, single seeds of cultivated fruit.
Both the slight greasiness and the variation in size seen in D. roseobrunnea could be explained by internal
feeding, as the nutritional constraints on root- and seed-boring Pyraloidea often determine adult body mass.

Dicepolia rufitinctalis (Hampson)
Figures 4, 5, 20, 21, 34, 36, 37, 49, 52

Endolophia rufitinctalis Hampson, 1899b: 233, fig. 141.―Fletcher and Nye, 1984: 51.
Dicepolia rufitinctalis, Munroe, 1995: 52 (no. 1309).―Heppner, 2003 (no. 4796.1).

Material examined: Lectotype ♂ (NHM): [red label] Type // Jalapa, / Mex. // Endolophia / rufitinctalis /
type ♂ Hmpsn. [Hampson's hand] // [Round, next to specimen] Type [red label]. Deposited in Drawer 217
(Endolophia), NHM.

Paralectotypes: 1♂: Mexico. / W. Schaus. / 1905-244 (NHM). 1♂, 1♀, 1?: Jalapa, / Mexico. / M.
Trujillo. // Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1904-1. / B.C.A. Lep. Het. / Endolophia / rufitinctalis, / Hamps, one with
labels “[blue label] SLIDE / EGM / No 1681” and “Pyralidae / Brit. Mus. / Slide No. / 2620 ♂,” another with
labels “[blue label] SLIDE / EGM / No 1682” and “Pyralidae / Brit. Mus. / Slide No. / 2619 ♀” (NHM). 2♂♂,
2♀♀: Jalapa, Mex // Collection / WmSchaus, one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 232 ♂,” one with “J.E.
Hayden SLIDE No. 233 ♀,” one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 358 ♂” (USNM).

Other material: Bolivia: 2♂♂: Buenavista, East / Bolivia, 750 m, / Aug. 06–April 07 / (Steinbach). //
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). 1♀: Buenavista, / E. Bol., 750 m, / Jan.–April 07 / (J. Steinbach). //
Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). 10♂♂, 4♀♀, 23 (?) : Siberia, 1650 m. / Carrasco, Cochabamba /
Bolivia, Oct. 1963 / Through F.H. Walz, one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 238 ♂,” one with “J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 167 ♀” (CNC). 2♂♂, 1♀, 3 (?): Todos Santos, Chapare / Cochabamba, Bolivia / 300m. Nov. 1955
/ F. Steinbach, one with blue label “SLIDE 3030 DK” (CNC). 1♂: R. Cristal Mayu / Chapare, BOLIV. / Aug.
24 1949 / 1000–2000 M. / Luis E. Pena-G. // Endolophia rufitinctalis Hampson / Det. E. G. Munroe 1986 //
J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 10 ♂ (CUIC). Brazil: 1♂: BRASIL: Rondonia / 62km S Ariquemes. 165m / Faz.
Rancho Grande / 10°32'S; 62°48'W / 27 Aug.–8 Sept. 1994 / Ron Leuschner. coll. // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No.
246 ♂ (LACM). 2♀♀: Col. BECKER / 114789 // BRASIL: DF / Planaltina, 1100m / 22.viii.1996 /
V.O.Becker Col., one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 239 ♀.” 2♀: Col. BECKER / 46966 // BRASIL:Pará, /
Belém, 20 m / i. 1984 / V.O. Becker col. 1♀: Col. BECKER / 48400 // BRASIL, PA / Igarape Acu / 2.i.1984 /
V.O. Becker. 1♀: Col. BECKER / 90675 // BRASIL: AL / Ibateguara, 400m / 10–20.iii.1994 / V.O. Becker
Col. (all USNM). Costa Rica: 1♀: COSTA RICA: Las / Cruces, Nr. San / Vito 19–20.III.65 /
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SS&WDDuckworth (USNM). French Guiana: 1♂: St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from / E.
Le Moult. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). 1♀: Guyane française, Route de Kaw / @ pk 37, GPS:
elev. 271♂ / N 04°32.965',W 052°08.865' / 06.iv.2008, MLV, B. Landry / C. Reuteler, D. Néron / J.-M.
Bérenger, M. Pagès (MHNG). Guatemala: 1♂, 1♀: Cayuga / Guat // Apr. // Schaus and / Barnes / coll, one
with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 245 ♂.” 1♀: GUATEMALA / Tikal 200m. / 10 May 1969 / S. Steinhauser
(USNM). Guyana: 1♂: Br. Guiana / H.S. Parish / Bartica // 7/2/13 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 79 ♂ (CUIC).
Honduras: 1♂: San Pedro Sula / Honduras / mountain / Black light / 8-IV-1972 / Robert D. Lehman // J.E.
Hayden SLIDE No. 356 ♂ (USNM). Mexico: 3♂♂, 2♀♀: Jalapa, / June 96 / (Schaus). // Rothschild / Bequest
/ 1939-1 (NHM). 1♂: Songolica, / Mexico, / June 99. / (Schaus). // [illeg.] rufitinctalis / H. // Rothschild /
Bequest / 1939-1 (NHM). 1♂: Apr. / 1.08 // Cordoba / Mex // FredkKnab / Collector // ♂ Genitalia / Slide, 1-
Apr. 1938 / C.H. [Heinrich] // [green label] Genitalia Slide/ By CH / USNM 111,914 (USNM). Panama: 2♀:
PANAMA: CANAL ZONE; / Barro Colorado Isl. / 17 MAR 1979. / Silberglied/Aiello. / at light. 1♀: same
data except “1 APR 1979.” 1♂: same data except “4 MAR 1979” and label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 247 ♂.”
1♂: same data except “31 MAR 1979” and label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 236 ♂.” 1♀: same data except “31
MAR 1979” and label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 237 ♀” (USNM). 1♀: PANAMA: Cerro / Campana, Nr. /
chica 2–5.IV.65 / SS&WDDuckworth (USNM). Peru: 4♂: PERU: 1000m. / Cuzco / Pilcopata / 11–
13.viii.1987 (NHM). 3♂♂, 1♀: Avispas, 400m., PERU / Madre de Dios Dept. / Sept. 20–30, 1962 / L.E. Pena,
one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 234 ♂,” one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 235 ♀,” one with blue label
“SLIDE 3033 DK” (CNC). Surinam: 1♂, 1♀: Black light trap / 79/1 handclearing / 28/29 IX 1981 // Kabo
Saramaca / 5°16'N, 55°44'W / Suriname, S. Am. / leg. K.E. Neering // Brit. Mus. / 1982-454 (NHM). 1♀:
Moengo, Boven / CotticaR. SURINAM / May 19, 1927 / Cornell Univ. / Lot 760 Sub 67 // Endolophia
rufitinctalis Hmsp. [EGM det.] // Cornell U. / Lot 627 / Sub 2207 / Det. Forbes (CUIC). Trinidad: 1♂:
TRINIDAD: Simla / Arima Valley / 20–26.II.66 / SS&WDDuckworth // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 362 ♂
(USNM). Venezuela: 1♂: At / Light // Portachuela Pass, / Aragua Nat. Pk., / Venezuela 3600 ft. / June 1 1949
/ M.M. Carey & J.W. Cadbury // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 365 ♂ (ANSP). 1♂: Venezuela T.F. / Amazonas. /
Parque Nacional / Duida-Marahuaka [spelling?] // Culebra 250m. / 3°33,N–65°55'W / 9–13-III-1985 // Exp.
Marawaca / Fund. Terramar // Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela (MIZA).
7♂♂: Venezuela Ter. / Fed. Amazonas // Culebra 250m. / 3°33,N–65°65'O / 22-III-1983 // Exp. Marawaca /
Fund. Terramar // Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela, one with “J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 275 wings,” one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 81 ♂,” one with “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 364 ♂
(MIZA). 1♂: Caracas, / Venezuela // Pyralidae (mèlange) 107 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 357 ♂ (MNHN).

The 3 males and 2 females in the NHM labeled “Jalapa, / June 96 / (Schaus). // Rothschild / Bequest /
1939-1” would not be paratypes if the dates of the Rothschild accession labels are correct.

Diagnosis: Smallest known species, with forewing length 5.1–7.2 ±0.1 mm. Male androconium present
on foreleg femur and tibia dilated with dark scales. Hindwing M2 and M3 stalked from cell. Color golden

yellow or yellowish brown (melanic), with sharply defined lines and scale-tooth on forewing. S8 anterior
emargination small and triangular; lamelliform structures on square-shouldered bases or raised very slightly.
Costa of valve with a flat, angular, flange-like extension. Gnathos lateral arms joining medially in obtuse
angle. Cornutus short, occupying at most half the length of phallus. Female genitalia without appendices or
colliculum extension; many specimens with large field of granules on entire anterior wall of corpus bursae;
smooth, lozenge-shaped signum present.

Redescription: General color golden yellow to brownish yellow in melanic specimens. Frontoclypeus
moderately prominent, projecting 0.18 ±0.02 mm (n = 27), frontoclypeus an acute arch (fig. 49). Frons flat.
Frons, vertex and dorsal scales brownish orange to carrot-red, laterally white. Eye 0.63±0.02 mm long (n =
27). Labial palpi 0.95 to 1.58 mm, mean 1.27 ±0.02 mm (n = 27). Mean palpi:eye ratio 2.0. Palpi laterally
brownish orange, medially and ventrally white. Antennae pale brown with white-edged scape. Haustellar
scales white. Cervical scales yellow. Dorsal thorax brownish orange. Ventral thorax and legs white, except
male foreleg femur and foreleg tibia of both sexes pale to dark gray. Male foreleg with femoral androconium
and expanded cape of hairs around epiphysis. Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.5; hindleg, 0.5. Abdomen
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dorsally brownish yellow with wash of dark brown scales, ventrally pale yellow. Male genitalic scales and T8
fringe pale yellow, with saccular scales pale brown in some specimens. S7 tuft small, yellow.

Forewing length 5.1–7.2 mm (mean 6.3 ±0.1 mm), width 1.9–3.4 mm (mean 2.8 ±0.1 mm), mean
length:width ratio 2.24 (n = 27) (figs 4, 5, 34). Color golden yellow to brownish yellow, without aspersion of
darker scales, but generally darker in melanic specimens. Costa and lines dark brown, lines distinct.
Antemedial line smoothly excurved, reaching most distally along top of cell. Antemedial line extended in
dark scale-tooth, slightly basad of where AM meets posterior edge. Postmedial line smooth, generally
excurved, smoothly bent basad on 1A and meeting posterior edge perpendicularly. Marginal fringe with a
basal row of dark gray scales and a distal row of distinctly white scales, contrasting with the gray extensions
of the costal and posterior fringes. Underside brassy, anal area slightly paler, without visible lines. Hindwings
pearly with yellowish tinge. Terminal area barely suffused (more so in melanics), without trace of PM line.
Hindwing M2 and M3 stalked from cell.

Abdomen dorsally yellow, sometimes washed with light brown scales; ventrally fading to pale yellowish
cream. Darker in greasy specimens. Genitalic tufts pale yellow.

Male genitalia: Assuming two general forms: 1 (figs 20, 36) and 2 (figs 21, 37). S8 anterior emargination
small and triangular, far from junction of S8 with A7–8 membrane. S8 posterior edge emarginate between
lamelliform chaetae, either slightly indented and laterally flat with slight flexure (form 1) or deeply
emarginate with pronounced flexure (form 2); medial spine either short (form 1) or large (form 2, rarely form
1). A8 pleural androconium absent. Lamelliform structures on square-shouldered bases or raised very slightly
(less than in D. amazonalis), either laterally parallel-sided (form 1) or slightly convergent (form 2). Vinculum
barely concave medially. Gnathos arms converging in obtuse angle, more or less 135 degrees; gnathos lateral
arms varying from narrow to slightly robust; median element as long as arms. Costal flutes absent; costa
expanded in flat hump. Valva not longer than deep: nearly circular in outline. Phallus with either 3 spirals and
a small, short cornutus (form 1) or 2.5 spirals and a more robust (but still short) cornutus, plus a smaller
sclerotization closer to apex (form 2).

Female genitalia (fig. 52): S9 length:depth ratio 1 to 1.3. Ductus short between ostium bursae and
colliculum. Colliculum length 1.5 times width. Spur of colliculum absent. Cervix bursae relatively long.
Appendices of ductus bursae and corpus bursae absent. Granules of corpus bursae present over whole anterior
wall (opposite ductus/cervix). Signum of corpus bursae short, smooth, lozenge-shaped. Corpus typically
smooth, but Brazilian DF specimen (JEH slide 239) with deep pleats over whole bursa, plus very elongate
signum with two rows of lateral spines, resembling a chilopod.

Distribution: Veracruz, Mexico through Central America and across tropical South America to south-
central Brazil (Federal District), coastal to Andean, across a range of elevation. One record from Florida,
USA.

Flight period: Jan. (mouth Amazon R.), Feb. (Trinidad), Mar. (Costa Rica; Venezuelan Amazon), Apr.
(Fr. Guiana; Guatemala; Honduras), May (Surinam; Guatemala), June (Aragua NP, Venez.), Aug. (Peru; Distr.
Fed., Br.), Aug.–Sept. (Rondonia, Br.), end Sept. (Surinam). Bolivia: Aug.–Nov.; 2 records vaguely Aug.–
Apr. Panama: Mar.–early Apr. In general, Central America: Mar.–May; Northern South America: Feb., Apr.–
June, end Sept.; Andes: Aug.–Nov.; sporadic elsewhere.

Similar species: Besides lacking the diagnostic autapomorphies, D. aerealis and D. venezolalis are
slightly larger and have more dark scales irregularly distributed on the forewing. Those species also have a
similar forewing length:width ratio (mean = 2.2), but the present species shows greater variation from narrow-
winged to broad-winged specimens. D. aerealis and D. venezolalis have an apically attenuate valve costa that
this species lacks. D. venezolalis lacks the forewing tuft and has an oblong, not nearly circular valva. D.
aerealis has a cervix bursae expanded to nearly the size of the corpus bursae and a narrow connection between
the two. D. roseobrunnea shares the foreleg androconium but differs in size, color, and genitalia.

Remarks: The differences in the size of the cornutus, shape of the S8 posterior margin, and geographic
distribution are partly congruent, but no consistent external differences can be found among specimens. The
specimens with a large cornutus (form 2) are distributed in Central and northern South America and are more
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common in Central America than those with a small cornutus (form 1). Form 2 specimens tend to be larger
and more melanic, but specimens from Panama, Guyana, and Trinidad are smaller and lighter in color,
whereas form 2 specimens from the Andes may be melanic; elevation may explain the size and color
differences. There are no consistent differences in the labial palpi (either sex), antennal ciliation, or foreleg
androconia. The Schaus material from Jalapa in the NHM and USNM includes both small, yellow form 1
specimens (JEH slide 232) and large, melanic form 2 specimens (JEH slide 358). Some of these were
accessioned after Hampson’s description, and the holotype specimen in the NHM (not dissected) is small and
yellow. Any decision to divide the species would require more specimens or ecological or molecular evidence.

If valid, the records from Florida are disjunct from the geographically closest populations in Guatemala
and Mexico. I have seen no material from the Greater Antilles, but the single Jamaican D. vaga and the weak
attraction to lights in D. roseobrunnea suggest that collecting effort is insufficient. Listed flight times are
Jan.–Apr., Jul.–Aug., and Nov.–Dec. (Heppner 2003).

Dicepolia aerealis sp. nov.
 Figures 6, 22, 32, 38, 53

Material examined: Holotype ♂ (USNM): Santa Rosa National Park / Guanacaste Prov. COSTA / RICA.
10–20 Mar 1982 / DH Janzen & W. Hallwachs // [red label] HOLOTYPE / Dicepolia / aerealis / Hayden //
J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 46 ♂.”
Paratypes: Costa Rica: 1♂: Est. Murcielago, A.C.G., Prov. Guana, / COSTA RICA. 100m. 9-19 Feb. 1994.
C. / Cano, L N 320300_347200 #2649 // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI001725405 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 361
♂ (INBio). 1♀: Santa Rosa National Park / Guanacaste Prov., COSTA / RICA. D.H.Janzen 12 Dec / 1978– 10
Jan 1979. // COSTA RICA INBIO CRI002506840 (INBio). 2♂♂, 4♀♀ (from type locality): Santa Rosa
National Park / Guanacaste Prov. COSTA / RICA 2–11 Mar 1980 / DH Janzen & W. Hallwachs; one with
label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 47 ♀,” one with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 360 ♂,” one with label “J.E.
Hayden SLIDE No. 366 ♀” (USNM). Venezuela: 1♂: VENEZUELA: Barinas; / Rio Caparo Res. Station /
32kmE El Canton, b-light / 3-5 II 1978, seasonal / forest, J.B.Heppner // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 228 ♂
(USNM).

Diagnosis: Small, with forewing length 6.6–8.4 ±0.2 mm. Forewing dark brassy, not glinting. Forewing
scale tooth present and gray, scales with long stalks like peels. Valves of genitalia circular but without costal
hump; apex of costa attenuate, needle-like. A8 pleural androconium linear but faint. Gnathos arms meeting in
narrow angle, about 30 degrees. Apex of costa of male valve clearly attenuate. Cornutus long, to apex of
phallus. Female genitalia without appendices of corpus bursae and colliculum spur; cervix bursae greatly
expanded and rugose, connected to corpus bursae by narrow neck. Field of granules absent from corpus
bursae; signum not clearly lozenge-shaped.

Description: General color brownish orange or reddish golden. Frontoclypeus prominent, projecting 0.22
±0.03 mm (n = 10), frontoclypeus a sharp, acute arch. Frons flat except apex. Frons tawny brown, vertex
brownish orange. Eye 0.75 ±0.03 mm long (n = 10). Labial palpi 1.5–1.9 mm (mean 1.6 ±0.1 mm, n = 8).
Mean palpi:eye ratio 2.2. Antennae pale brown. Male antennae moderately ciliate (not longer than width of
antenna); female antennae short-ciliate. Haustellar scales white. Cervical scales beige. Dorsal thorax brownish
orange, like wings. Ventral thorax and legs white, except gray-beige foreleg tibia and distal femur, pale
yellow-brown dorsal edge of midleg femur. Male foreleg without femoral androconia. Outer: inner spur
ratios: midleg, 0.33; hindleg, 0.5–0.6. Abdomen dorsally yellow-beige or gray if greasy, with posterior edges
of tergites white; ventrally white. Male genitalic scales yellow, but saccular scales more orange or rosy. Male
T8 fringe and androconia beige with rosy scales. S7 tuft present, off-white.

Forewing length 6.6–8.4 mm (mean 7.2 ±0.2 mm), width 3.0–4.0 mm (mean 3.4 ±0.2 mm), mean
length:width ratio 2.1 (n = 10) (fig. 6). Ground color brownish orange or reddish golden, with aspersion of
darker scales. Costa with fine dark brown line. Transverse lines dark brown and diffuse, consisting of many
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disconnected scales in broad swath. Antemedial line weak or absent anterior of discal cell; meeting posterior
edge almost ½ from base. Reniform line present. Postmedial line closest to termen on median veins,
conspicuously bent basad on radials and CuA2–1A. Marginal fringe basally dark gray, disally white along

entire length. Posterior edge of forewing with conspicuous, black, diffuse scale tuft 1/3 from wing base; fringe
around tornus also long and conspicuous. Underside brassy brown, white anal area, lines absent. Hindwings
basally glinting off-white. Termen brassy with diffuse dark brown scales, smoothly fading into pearly basal
area, some specimens with dark scales along veins; pale rose scales in some specimens. Postmedial line
absent. White posterior of 1A. Hindwing undesides pale, glinting yellowish white.

Abdomen dorsally yellow with light brown scales; ventrally fading to pale yellowish cream. Genitalic
tufts pale yellow.

Male genitalia (figs 22, 38): S8 anterior emargination round, not broad. S8 posterior edge straight across,
not emarginate, with large medial spine. A8 pleural androconium barely present, with few if any hairs.
Lamelliform structures on square shoulders with parallel-sided lateral bases. Vinculum barely concave in
middle. Gnathos arms converging at 45-degree angle; gnathos lateral arms not robust; median element as long
as arms. Costal flutes absent or barely present apically; apex of costa attenuate. Valva with nearly circular
outline: not longer than deep. Phallus with 2.5 spirals. Cornutus single, long, to apex.

Female genitalia (fig. 53): S9 length:depth ratio 1. Ductus length from ostium bursae to colliculum, short.
Colliculum 1.5 times as long as wide. Spur of colliculum absent. Appendices of ductus and corpus bursae
absent. Corpus bursae small, membranous, without granules but with smooth, irregular signum near ductus
seminalis. Cervix bursae rugose, unarmed, and substantially expanded between colliculum and ductus
seminalis, narrowing suddenly again at juncture with corpus bursae, the whole structure overall like a dumbell
with short handle; ductus seminalis arises from the narrow neck.

Etymology: Latin aereus, of bronze.
Distribution: Guanacaste Prov., Costa Rica, and one from Barinas, Venezuela.
Flight period: Dec.–March (Costa Rica); Feb. (Venezuela).
Similar species: Similar to D. rufitinctalis but larger, with lines less distinct. The few specimens have a

fairly uniform length:width ratio of about 2.1 (standard deviation 0.11), whereas D. rufitinctalis show greater
variance. Moderately melanic D. rufitinctalis have a similar amount of dusting of dark scales on the forewing.
The forewing scale tooth in D. rufitinctalis is darker charcoal gray, and that species has a foreleg
androconium. D. venezolalis lacks the forewing tuft and has a cornutus with one less coil. The cervix bursae in
D. rufitinctalis is simple, not greatly expanded.

Dicepolia amazonalis sp. nov.
Figures 7, 23, 39

Material examined: Holotype ♂ (NHM): Santarem / R. Jutahi / 4/2/75 / Light // 89-8 // [red label]
HOLOTYPE / Dicepolia / amazonalis / J.E. Hayden // BMNH(E) #846374. Not dissected. Ex type series of D.
roseobrunnea (Warr.), NHM Drawer 217-111 (Calamochrous).
Paratypes: Brazil: 1♂: Fonte Boa, / Upp. Amazon, / August 1907 / (S.M. Klages). // Rothschild / Bequest /
1939-1 // BMNH(E) #846375. 1♂: Fonte Boa, / Upp. Amazon, / July 1907 / (S.M. Klages). // Rothschild /
Bequest / 1939-1. // B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22134 ♂ // BMNH(E) #846376. 1♂: Fonte Boa, /
Amazonas, / July 1907 / (S.M. Klages). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // BMNH(E) #846377 (all NHM).
1♂: Mouth R. Jutahy / Rio Solimões / BRAZIL 3 Sept '20 / Cornell U.Exped / Lot 607 Sub 173 // Endolophia
roseobrunnea (Warren) / Det. E. G. Munroe 1986 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 227 ♂ (CUIC type no. 7353).

Diagnosis: Frontoclypeus prominent, acutely arched. Forewing mostly chocolate brown; forewing PM
distinctly bent basad on 1A, like sickle. Hindwing PM visible on cubital veins and 1A. Male foreleg
androconia absent. Male lamelliform structures on distinctly raised bases; S8 spinule strongly reduced.
Vinculum concave with slight medial convexity. Phallus nearly straight, with one full turn; cornutus absent.
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PLATE 2. Male 8th abdominal segment, sternite on right. J.E. Hayden prep. numbers unless indicated. Scale = 1mm. 19.
D. roseobrunnea (221); 20. D. rufitinctalis (234); 21. D. rufitinctalis robust-cornutus form (247); 22. D. aerealis (360);
23. D. amazonalis (BMNH 22134); 24. D. artoides (80); 25. D. bicolor (NHM 18009); 26. D. cuiabalis (NHM 22135).
a, pleural androconium; la, lamelliform structure; ll, lateral lobes of posterior scale-fringe; p, piluli. 
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PLATE 3. Male 8th abdominal segment, continued. Scale = 5mm for wings, 1mm otherwise. J.E. Hayden prep. nos.
unless indicated. 27. D. vaga holotype (241); 28. D. venezolalis (359); 29. D. marginescriptalis (287); 30. D. munroealis,
holotype ♂ (MNHN; scale not available); 31. D. rufeolalis (266); 32. D. aerealis tympanal organs (360), st, saccus
tympani; 33. Wing venation, D. roseobrunnea ♀ (370); 34. Wing venation, D. rufitinctalis ♂ (275).
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Description: Eye length 0.90 ±0.06 mm. Frontoclypeus sharply projecting 0.30 ±0.06 mm, acute in
profile, frontoclypeus acute. Frons slightly rounded. Antennae brown. Male antennae strongly ciliate (as long
as width). Labial palpi 1.6 ±0.1 mm in all measured specimens (n = 4), wine-red with interspersed black
scales. Mean palpi:eye ratio 1.8. Maxillary palpi brown. Haustellum with brownish-white scales. Vertex pale
brownish yellow. Cervical scales white. Dorsal thorax slightly orange brown. Ventral thorax white. Legs all
white, except gray areas: inside of foreleg femur, foreleg tibia, outside of midleg femur, and a dark gray line
along dorsal edge of midleg tibia. Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.5; hindleg, 0.75.

Forewing length 7.8–9.0 mm (mean 8.5 ±0.2 mm), width 3.8–4.2 mm (mean 4.1 ±0.2 mm), mean ratio 2.1
(n = 5) (fig. 7). Color mostly brown, with reddish color restricted to distal veins and space between Sc and R;
somewhat more orange in one specimen. Costa and lines dark brown. Antemedial line complete from costa,
bent distad on 1A. Postmedial line roundly bowed, distinctly bent basad on 1A. Marginal fringe basal scales
dark gray, distal scales grayish white. Scale-tooth absent from posterior edge. Forewing underside brown, pale
in anal area; lines absent. Hindwings very pale brownish bronze. Termen brown. Postmedial line visible
around cubital and anal systems, more so than in D. roseobrunnea. Faintly rosaceous patch around 1A.

Abdominal dorsally yellowish brown, paler ventrally and darker distally. Male tergum 8 scale fringe and
androconia grayish brown. Valvae yellowish cream, S7 tuft same but paler.

Male genitalia (figs 23, 39): S8 anterior emargination round, not broad. S8 posterior edge slightly
emarginate between lamelliform chaetae, with small medial spine. A8 pleural androconium absent.
Lamelliform structures with bases elevated on short arms, bases parallel-sided laterally. Vinculum broadly
concave, with slight medial production. Gnathos arms converging at 80- to 90-degree angle; gnathos lateral
arms robust; median element longer than arms. Costal flutes absent. Valva oblong. Phallus with 1 spiral.
Cornutus absent.

Female genitalia: unknown.
Etymology: In reference to the distribution.
Distribution: Central Amazon Basin, along the main trunk of the Amazon River and tributaries.
Flight period: February (Santarem); July–August (Fonte Boa), September (Rio Solimões).
Similar species: D. roseobrunnea and D. vaga have brownish red or brownish orange maculation, and in

these species the forewing PM line is smoothly curved on 1A, not sharply bent. D. roseobrunnea has a male
foreleg androconium and lacks a distinct hindwing PM line. The present species shares an acutely arched
frontoclypeus only with the small, bronzy species D. aerealis, D. rufitinctalis, and D. venezolalis.

Remarks: This species seems to be multivoltine like D. roseobrunnea, but its distribution is much more
restricted. The few observed specimens are very uniform in size and maculation.

Dicepolia artoides sp. nov.
Figures 8, 9, 24, 40, 48, 50, 54

Material examined: Holotype ♂ (CUIC): Light. // La Chorerra, Putu / mayo Distr. PERU / 16 20 Aug. 1920
// Cornell Univ. Ex- / pedition Lot 607 // Endolophia sp. / Det. E. G. Munroe 1986 // HOLOTYPE / Dicepolia
/ artoides / Hayden. CUIC type no. 7354. Not dissected.

Paratypes: Bolivia: 1♂: R. Madeira / 5°30'S / 17/5/74. // 89-8 // BMNH(E) #846378 (ex type series of D.
roseobrunnea (Warr.), NHM, Drawer 217-111). 1♂: Buenavista, East / Bolivia, 750 m, / Aug. 06–April 07 /
(Steinbach). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1. // B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22136 ♂ // BMNH(E)
#846379. 1♂: Prov. Sara, / Dept. S. Cruz / de la Sierra. / End II to VI 04. / (J. Steinbach) // BMNH(E)
#846380. Ecuador: 1♂: ECUADOR, Napo / Lago Agrio / (3 Kms. NE.) / 17 May 1975 / at Pozo #23 //
Collected at / Black light // ECUADOR. PEACE CORPS. / SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION / AQUATIC
INSECT SURVEY (USNM). French Guiana: 2♀♀: St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from /
E. Le Moult. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1; one with label “BMNH(E) #846381,” one with labels “B.M.
Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22141 ♀” and “BMNH(E) #846382” (all NHM). 1♀: GUYANE FRANÇse /
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Nouveau Chantier / Collection le Moult // AVRIL // MUSÉUM PARIS / Mgr. FOUCHER 19 // J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 286 ♀ (MNHN). Peru: 1♂: Jurac, Aguaytia, / Huallaga, Peru 400m. / July 1961-23 / Through
F.H. Walz (CNC). 1♂: Jurac, nr. Aguaytia / 400 m. Huallaga, Peru / February, 1961 / Through F.H. Walz //
[blue] SLIDE No. 3025 DK (CNC). 5♂♂ (same lot as holotype): Light. // La Chorerra, Putu / mayo Distr.
PERU / 16 20 Aug. 1920 // Cornell Univ. Ex- / pedition Lot 607. –One with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 11
♂,” one with label “J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 519 ♂,” one with label “Phlyctaenia” [W.T.M. Forbes’s hand]
(CUIC type no. 7354). Venezuela: 4♂♂: Ocamo / Venezuela T.F. / Amazonas. / 13-XI-1982 // Col. F.
Guanchez // Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela; one with label “J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 80 ♂,” another with same data except “9-XI-1928” (MIZA).

Diagnosis: Forewings ruby red, brownish or violet, with lines faint and PM nearly straight from costa to
posterior edge. Labial palpi exceptionally long. S8 emargination narrow, between lamelliform structures; S8
medial spine long and narrow. Medial third of vincular saccus narrow and flat, lateral thirds bent obliquely.
Phallus with single twist; ornutus long and thin. Ductus bursae between ostium bursae and colliculum nearly
as long as A8, and colliculum twice as long as wide.

Description: General color brownish red, brownish violet; faded specimens brownish orange.
Frontoclypeus moderately prominent, projecting 0.14 ±0.03 mm (n = 17), frontoclypeus a slightly rounded,
obtuse arch (fig. 50). Frons flat. Frons and vertex dark red. Eye 0.72 ±0.03 mm (n = 17). Labial palpi dark red,
with mixed gray and brown scales, 1.9–2.9 mm (mean 2.3 ±0.1 mm, n = 13). Mean palpi:eye ratio 3.2.
Antennae reddish gray. Male antennae not more strongly ciliate than female. Haustellar scales white. Cervical
scales yellowish white. Dorsal thorax dark red. Ventral thorax and legs white, except pale grayish foreleg tibia
and basal half of dorsal edge of midleg tibia. Male foreleg without femoral androconia. Outer: inner spur
ratios: midleg, 0.3; hindleg, 0.7.

Forewing length 7.0–8.8 mm (mean 8.0 ±0.2 mm), width 3.5–4.6 mm (mean 4.0 ±0.2 mm), mean
length:width ratio 2.0 (n = 17) (figs 8, 9). Color brownish red or brownish violet (brownish orange in some).
Costa dark gray. Transverse lines dark red, dark brown in some Peruvian specimens. Antemedial line usually
faint; where visible anterior of discal cell, slanted basad to costa; perpendicular from cell to posterior edge.
Postmedial line relatively straight, very slightly curving basad on 1A (more distinctly in Bolivian specimens).
Marginal fringe broadly leaden gray with whitish scales distally. Scale-tooth absent from posterior edge.
Underside bronzy brown, white posterior of 2A, lines absent. Hindwings opaque white with slight bronze cast
and gray scales interspersed. Terminal area rosy, especially on veins and near 1A. Postmedial line absent or
barely distinct from other dark scales.

Abdomen dorsally variably pale gray, pale yellow or off-white; rosy scales present in some; ventral
abdomen cream. Male genitalic scales and T8 fringe cream. S7 tuft present, small.

Male genitalia (figs 24, 40): S8 anterior emargination rather triangular. S8 posterior edge slightly
emarginate, flexure between lamelliform structures, with large, long, relatively narrow medial spine. A8
pleural androconium linear. Lamelliform structures on bases with sloping shoulders, bases laterally slightly
convergent. Vinculum with medial third flat, lateral thirds bent distinctly in 120-degree angle. Gnathos arms
converging at 45- to 90-degree angle; gnathos lateral arms robust; median element as long as arms. Costal
flutes present. Valva oblong. Phallus with 1 spiral. Cornutus single, long and thin.

Female genitalia (fig. 54): S9 length:depth ratio, 0.7. Ductus very long between ostium bursae and
colliculum, almost as long as A8. Colliculum twice as long as wide. Spur of colliculum small, from corner.
Appendix of ductus bursae slightly smaller than normal; appendix of corpus bursae normal size. Corpus
bursae without discrete signum or granular patch.

Etymology: In reference to its similarity to Arta Grote (Chrysauginae) in the deep red color and nearly
straight postmedial line.

Distribution: Eastern slopes of the Andes from Bolivia to Venezuela; French Guiana.
Flight period: Feb. and July–Aug. (Peru), April (French Guiana), May (Ecuador and Rio Madeira,

Brazil), November (Venezuela); Bolivian specimens Feb.–Jun. and Aug.–April.
Similar species: D. bicolor has a contrastingly pale median area, no cornutus, and the appendix of the
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cervix bursae strongly reduced.
Remarks: This distinctive species is represented by good series in the CUIC and MIZA. Only a few

females are known, and not all females are associated with certainty.

PLATE 4. a, male genitalia; b, phalli. Scale bars = 1mm. J.E. Hayden prep. nos. unless indicated. 35. D. roseobrunnea
(221); 36. D. rufitinctalis (234); 37. D. rufitinctalis robust cornutus (247); 38. D. aerealis (360); 39. D. amazonalis
(BMNH 22134); 40. D. artoides (80); 41. D. bicolor (363); 42. D. cuiabalis (NHM 22135). s, squamiform structure.
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Dicepolia bicolor sp. nov.
Figures 10, 25, 41, 55

Material examined:  Holotype ♂ (NHM): St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from / E. Le
Moult. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1 // [red label] HOLOTYPE Dicepolia bicolor Hayden // BMNH(E)
#846383. Not dissected.

Paratypes: French Guiana: 4♂, 3♀: same data as holotype. One with labels “♂/ Pyralidae / Brit. Mus. /
Slide No. / 18009” and BMNH(E) #846384, one with labels “♀ / Pyralidae / Brit. Mus. / Slide No. / 18010”
and BMNH(E) #846385, one with labels “B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22143 ♂” and “BMNH(E)
#846386,” rest with labels BMNH(E) #846387–846390 (NHM).

Diagnosis: Forewings with contrastingly pale median area. Labial palpi not strikingly long.
Frontoclypeus a 90-degree angle. Foreleg without femoral androconia; metathoracic leg tibia not striped. S8
emargination narrow, between lamelliform structures. Medial third of vincular saccus narrow and flat, lateral
thirds bent obliquely. Phallus with single twist; cornutus absent. Appendix of ductus bursae strongly reduced
to very small, barely visible digitiform appendage.

Description: General color brownish red to brownish violet, with pale forewing medial areas.
Frontoclypeus fairly prominent, projecting 0.16 ±0.03 mm (n = 5), frontoclypeus a round arch with right-
angled sides. Frons flat and red. Vertex red. Eye 0.67 ±0.03 mm long (n = 5). Labial palpi 1.2–1.3 mm (mean
1.3 ±0.1 mm, n = 5). Mean palpi:eye ratio 1.9. Antennae whitish. Male antennae not more strongly ciliate than
female. Haustellar scales white. Cervical scales red. Dorsal thorax red. Ventral thorax and legs whitish, except
foreleg coxa, femur and proximal tibia beige. Dorsal edge of midleg tibia without dark stripe. Male foreleg
without femoral androconia. Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.4; hindleg, 0.7.

Forewing length 6.1–6.9 mm (mean 6.5 ±0.1 mm), width 2.9–3.9 mm (mean 3.4 ±0.1 mm), mean
length:width ratio 1.9 (n = 5) (fig. 10). Basal and postmedial areas dark vinous red; costa concolorous. Median
area constrastingly pale yellow or cream white, not thickly scaled, with vinous red extending along costa in
some specimens. Antemedial line not distinct from basal area, straight or slightly bent basad on anal fold.
Postmedial line nearly straight, very slightly curving basad between CuA1 and 1A. Marginal fringe cream

white, dark yellowish at apex and along subapical costa. Scale-tooth absent from posterior edge. Underside
uniformly orange red, but paler on anal area; lines absent. Hindwings pale yellow with vinous red postmedial
area starting from 3/5, washed out on anal area; no distinctly brown PM line. Underside pale yellow, with
costal area to cell and postmedial area orange red.

Abdomen dorsally yellow or orange-yellow, ventrally yellow. Genitalic and S7 tufts yellow.
Male genitalia (figs 25, 41): S8 anterior emargination round, broad. S8 posterior edge slightly emarginate,

flexure between lamelliform chaetae, with large medial spine. A8 pleural androconium linear. Lamelliform
structures on sloping-shoulders, with parallel-sided bases. Vinculum medial third flat, lateral thirds bent
distinctly in 120-degree angle. Gnathos arms converging at 90-degree angle; gnathos lateral arms not very
robust; median element longer than arms. Costal flutes present. Valva oblong. Phallus with 1 spiral. Cornutus
absent.

Female genitalia (fig. 55): S9 length:depth ratio, 1. Ductus moderately long between ostium bursae and
colliculum. Colliculum as long as wide. Spur of colliculum wide, broadly based from middle of colliculum.
Appendix of ductus bursae strongly reduced. Appendix of corpus bursae large, globular. Corpus bursae
without discrete signum or granular patch.

Etymology: In reference to the forewing color, with the pale yellow median area contrasting with the dark
red basal and postmedial areas.

Distribution: Northwestern French Guiana.
Flight period: Not recorded.
Similar species: D. artoides is very similar in genitalia but has the forewing uniformly colored, a long,

thin cornutus, and the appendix of the cervix bursae small but not strongly reduced. Besides coloration, D.
roseobrunnea differs shape of the saccus, the broader S8 posterior margin, and phallus with one more half-
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twist and a cornutus. D. munroealis of Madagascar also has a pale medial forewing fascia, but it is much
narrower and the PM line is closer to the terminal margin (fig. 15); D. artoides has the entire median area pale
in color. D. artoides also superficially resembles some small individuals of the variable, widespread but
distantly related eurrhypine Mimoschinia rufofascialis Stephens in the violet lines, pale medial area, and hint
of a medial costal spot. The closest known populations of Mimoschinia are in arid regions of the Greater
Antilles.

Remarks: known only from one lot, with little information.

Dicepolia cuiabalis sp. nov.
Figures 11, 26, 42

Material examined:  Holotype ♂ (NHM): At human / perspiration // 39. 27. / Burity, 30 miles N.E. / of
Cuyabá, 2250 ft. / 22–30.ix.27 / Matto Grosso / C.L. Collenette // B.M. Pyralidae male / Genitalia slide / No.
22135 // [red label] HOLOTYPE / Dicepolia / cuiabalis / J.E. Hayden // BMNH(E) #846391. Dissected.

Diagnosis: Dorsal coloration warm fawn-brown, rosy only on hindwing; forewing transverse lines
interrupted on veins, PM curving basad more strongly and smoothly. Hindwing PM prominent. A8 pleural
androconium present. S8 posterior medial spine large and broad-based, with whole medial area elevated from
the plane of the sclerite. Vinculum convex. Cornuti numerous and short.

Description: Dorsum of head, mouthparts, thorax, and forewings yellowish brown, with mouthparts,
frons and forewing costa somewhat more reddish. Frontoclypeus not strongly prominent, projecting 0.15
±0.03 mm, frontoclypeus a low, round arch. Frons flat. Eye 0.90 ±0.03 mm. Labial palpi 2.5 ±0.1 mm.
Palpi:eye ratio 2.8. Antennae pale brown, moderately ciliate (cilia not longer than width). Haustellar scales
white. Cervical scales white. Dorsal thorax yellowish-orange brown, like wings. Ventral thorax and legs
white, except foreleg tibia interior pale brown, dorsal edge of midleg tibia dark brown in basal half. Male
foreleg without femoral androconia. Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.5; hindleg, 0.6–0.75.

Forewing length 9.1 ±0.2 mm, width 5.4 ±0.2 mm, length:width ratio 1.6 (fig. 11). Color yellowish
brown. Costa darker orange brown; transverse lines of blackish scales. Antemedial line faint, broken on veins,
present on discal cell, on anal fold and between A2 and edge; bent most distad on anal fold. Postmedial line
bent basad smoothly but very strongly, the basad curvature starting about M3. Marginal fringe basally dark

gray, longer scales white. Scale-tooth absent from posterior edge. Forewing undersides pale brown, anal area
off-white; transverse lines not visible. Hindwings pearly white. Terminal area broadly yellowish/rosy brown,
more intense toward edge. Black PM line faintly present from medial to anal veins.

Abdomen dorsally ochre-brown, interspersed with some white; T1–3 with some rosy scales. Fading to
cream ventrally. S7 tuft present.

Male genitalia (figs 26, 42): S8 anterior emargination rather triangular. S8 posterior edge appearing
straight, with shallow central emargination obscured by the large, broad-based medial spine, which is elevated
from the plane of the sclerite. A8 pleural androconium linear. Lamelliform structures on sloping shoulders
with bases slightly convergent laterally. Vinculum evenly, shallowly convex. Gnathos arms converging at 90-
degree angle; gnathos lateral arms robust; median element as long as arms. Costal flutes present. Valva
oblong. Phallus with 1.5 spirals. Several short cornuti, to half length of phallus.

Female genitalia: unknown.
Etymology: In reference to Cuiabá, the city nearest the type locality.
Distribution: Brazil, Mato Grosso, Buriti, near Cuiabá.
Flight period: Latter September.
Similar species: D. roseobrunnea and D. vaga have continuous forewing lines and a forewing PM not

curving basad as strongly. D. vaga is more nearly brick red in forewing color. The S8 median spinule is
smaller in those species, and there is a single long cornutus.

Remarks: Known only from the holotype. It is clearly different from D. roseobrunnea from Poconé in the
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Pantanal, which are smaller than most conspecifics (resembling the Paraiba specimens) but otherwise typical
D. roseobrunnea. The type locality of D. cuiabalis is at higher elevation than the Pantanal site.

PLATE 5. a, male genitalia; b, phalli. Scale bars = 1mm. J.E. Hayden prep. nos. unless indicated. 43. D. vaga (241); 44.
D. venezolalis (359); 45. D. marginescriptalis (287); 46. D. munroealis holotype (MNHN; scale not available); 47. D.
rufeolalis (266); 48. Labial palpi, D. artoides, Venezuela (MIZA); 49. Acutely arched frontoclypeus, D. rufitinctalis,
Venezuela (MIZA); 50. Obtusely arched frontoclypeus, D. artoides, Venezuela (MIZA).
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PLATE 6. female genitalia. Scale bars = 1mm. J.E. Hayden prep. nos. unless indicated. 51. D. roseobrunnea (223); 52.
D. rufitinctalis (167); 53. D. aerealis (366; ds emerging from neck between cervix and corpus bursae); 54. D. artoides
(NHM 22141); 55. D. bicolor (NHM 18010); 56. D. vaga (517); 57. D. munroealis (288): a, ovipositor; b, bursa; 58. D.
rufeolalis (267); 59. E. sudanalis holotype (341). ab, appendix of corpus bursae; ac, appendix of cervix bursae; b, corpus
bursae; c, cervix bursae; cs, colliculum spur; ds, ductus seminalis; s, signum.
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Dicepolia vaga sp. nov.
Figures 12, 27, 43, 56

Material examined: Holotype ♂ (MCZ): Barro Colorado / C.Z. 25-XII / M. Bates coll. // [red label]
HOLOTYPE Dicepolia vaga Hayden // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 241 ♂. Dissected. MCZ type no. 33566.
Paratypes: Ecuador: 1♂: Paramba, / Ecuador. / Jan. to May 97. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1. // [yellow
label] PARATYPE / Dicepolia / vaga / J.E. Hayden // BMNH(E) #846392. 1♂: Paramba. / 3500'. VI-97. / dry
season. / (Rosenberg). // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1. // B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22133 male //
[yellow label] PARATYPE / Dicepolia / vaga / J.E. Hayden // BMNH(E) #846393. 1♀: Paramba, / Ecuador. /
Jan. to May 97. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1. // [yellow label] PARATYPE / Dicepolia / vaga / J.E. Hayden
// BMNH(E) #846394 (all NHM). Jamaica: 1♂: JAMAICA: St. Cath. Par. / Mt. Diablo, Hollymount / 2754ft,
21–24 April '73 / Don & Mignon Davis // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 230 ♂ (USNM). Panama: 1♀: Barro
Colorado / C.Z. IV-7-35 / A. Friedman // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 517 ♀. 2♀♀ from type locality with same
label data except date: one “Barro Colorado / C.Z. 28-I / M. Bates coll.,” one “…31-I-35...” (all MCZ).

Diagnosis: Dorsum uniformly dark brownish-reddish orange, nearly brick red. Forewing transverse lines
dark gray, clearly visible ventrally as well as dorsally. Hindwing PM from Sc to 1A. A8 pleural androconium
reduced, faintly visible. Male S8 posterior margin nearly straight or a very shallow “V,” with small median
spine. Phallus twisted compactly like a spring. Sclerotized, tubular appendix of cervix bursae absent. Signum
of corpus bursae very long and smooth.

Description: Dorsal aspects of head, mouthparts, thorax and wings all concolorous brownish orange
unless otherwise noted. Frontoclypeus not very prominent, projecting 0.20 ±0.06 mm (n = 6), frontoclypeus
an obtuse rounded arch. Frons very slightly rounded. Frons and vertex rose. Eye 0.84 ±0.06 mm long (n = 6).
Antennae orange-brown, scape white. Male antennae cilia not longer than width; female cilia much shorter.
Labial palpi 1.8–2.4 mm (mean 2.1 ±0.1 mm, n = 5). Mean palpi:eye ratio 2.6. Haustellar scales white.
Cervical scales cream. Dorsal thorax reddish orange. Ventral thorax and legs entirely white, except male
foreleg tibia and dorsal edge of midleg tibia. Male foreleg without femoral androconia. Outer: inner spur
ratios: midleg, 0.5; hindleg, 0.7.

Forewing length 8.6–10.8 mm (mean 9.6 ±0.2 mm), width 4.2–5.2 mm (mean 4.8 ±0.2 mm), mean
length:width ratio 2.0 (n = 6) (fig. 12). Color uniformly brownish orange. Transverse lines faint but
continuous, marked by darker orange and black scales, with more numerous black scales where AM and PM
cross anal fold; reniform line present. Antemedial line bent distad on anal fold; meeting posterior edge
halfway. Postmedial line parallel to termen, bent smoothly basad 1.2mm on 1A. Marginal fringe basally pale
gray, longer scales white along whole distal edge. Distinct scale-tooth absent from posterior edge, but
marginal fringe of orange scales present whole length of wing. Forewing underside pale brown basally, dark
orange distally, and white below anal fold; reniform and PM line marked by brown scales between veins
(more noticeably so than lines on dorsal aspect). Hindwings bronzy. Postmedial line complete from Sc to 1A,
dark brown scales. Terminal area completely colored rose-orange from the dark PM line to edge; concolorous
scales also present in anal area and along veins basad of PM.

Abdomen dorsally pale yellow with pale gray scales on anterior of each tergum; ventrally cream. Male
genitalic scales yellow, except T8 fringe with orange scales and valvae off-white. S7 tuft small.

Male genitalia (figs 27, 43): S8 anterior emargination triangular. S8 posterior edge nearly straight, in very
shallow V, with small medial spine. A8 pleural androconium faint, linear. Lamelliform structures on sloping
shoulders with bases laterally parallel or slightly convergent. Vinculum broadly concave. Gnathos arms
converging at 80-degree angle; gnathos lateral arms not very robust; median element as long as arms. Costal
flutes present. Valva not much longer than deep, due to relatively large sacculus. Phallus with 2.5 spirals.
Cornutus single, long.

Female genitalia (fig. 56): S9 length:depth ratio, 1. Ductus bursae moderately elongate from ostium
bursae to colliculum. Colliculum 1.5 times longer than wide. Spur of colliculum wide, broadly based from
middle of colliculum. Corpus bursae oblong, length about 2.5 times width. Appendix of ductus bursae absent.
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Appendix of corpus bursae present, large, globular, membranous. Signum of corpus bursae long, narrow,
smooth, extending longitudinally from near colliculum to 2/3 length of corpus bursae. Field of granules absent
from corpus bursae.

Etymology: Latin vagus, wandering, referring to the disjunct distribution.
Distribution: Ecuadorean Andes, Panama, and montane Jamaica.
Flight period: Jan.–May and June, “dry season” (Ecuador), Dec.–Jan. and April (BCI, Panama), April

(Jamaica).
Similar species: D. cuiabalis has yellowish brown forewings, and the forewing PM line is more strongly

curved basad on 1A and more obviously broken on the veins. The forewing and hindwing PM lines of D.
roseobrunnea are not strongly marked gray-black, and the phallus in all other species is not strongly twisted
like a spring. Sympatric females of this species and D. roseobrunnea from Barro Colorado Island, Panama,
are very similar, but in addition to having black, well-defined forewing PM lines on both upper and lower
sides, the female genitalia of D. vaga lack the sclerotized, tubular appendix of the cervix bursae (having only
the globular, membranous appendix), have a very long, smooth signum, and lack a field of granules on the
corpus bursae. Somewhat like D. artoides in forewing color, but more orange, not as glossy, and body size
much larger.

Remarks: The distribution is disjunct, but the specimens agree in all external and genitalic characters
except the slightly smaller eye and shorter wing of the Jamaican individual. The last has more black scales in
its transverse lines, which either variation or its better preservation can explain. It is the only Dicepolia known
from the Antilles, not including the singletons of D. roseobrunnea and D. rufitinctalis from Trinidad. The
female genitalia of the April BCI specimen are strikingly different from sympatric D. roseobrunnea, but the
species can be distinguished externally only by the PM lines, especially on the forewing underside. The long,
smooth corpus bursae signum resembles resembles that of D. rufeolalis of Madagascar.

Dicepolia venezolalis sp. nov.
Figures 13, 28, 44

Material examined: Holotype ♂ (MIZA): Sn. Carlos / de Rio Negro / Venezuela T.F. / Amazonas. / 7–13-
XI-1982 // A. Chacon / G. Yepez // [red label] HOLOTYPE Dicepolia venezolalis Hayden // J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 179 ♂ // Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia UCV / Maracay, Venezuela. Dissected.
Paratypes: Venezuela: 1♂: VENEZUELA; T.F. Amaz. / Santa Lucia - R. Negro / 23 Nov. 1984 / R. L.
Brown (USNM). French Guiana: 1♂: Pied Saut, / Oyapok River, / French Guiana, / S. M. Klages / C. M.
Acc. 6111 // Dec. 1917 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 359 ♂ (CMNH unique specimen no. CMNH-500,379).
Unknown: 1♂: Escot. [?] B., // Pyralidae (mèlange) 107 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 284 ♂ (MNHN).

Diagnosis: Frontoclypeal arch a right angle. S8 posterior margin uniquely a broad, straight-lined V with
small medial spine and lamelliform structures extending halfway over the edge. Forewings yellow-brown
with aspersion of darker scales; without scale tooth on posterior margin. Valve oblong in outline; costa with
well-developed plicae; phallus moderately twisted.

Description: General color grayish yellow- to orange-brown. Frontoclypeus moderately prominent,
projecting 0.13 ±0.02 mm (n = 4), frontoclypeus a round arch with right-angled sides. Frons flat, gray with red
scales. Vertex orange. Eye 0.71 ±0.02 mm long (n = 4). Labial palpi 1.35–1.73 mm (mean 1.48 ±0.02 mm, n =
4), mixed brownish red and grayish brown, more brown distally. Mean palpi:eye ratio 2.1. Antennae brown.
Male antennae strongly ciliate. Haustellar scales white. Cervical scales white. Dorsal thorax pale orange.
Ventral thorax and legs white, except dark gray foreleg tibia, foreleg femur pale gray medially to dark gray
distally, dorsal edge of midleg tibia pale gray along whole length. Male foreleg without femoral androconia.
Outer: inner spur ratios: midleg, 0.33; hindleg, 0.6–0.7.

Forewing length 6.3–6.9 mm (mean 6.6 ±0.1 mm), width 3.2–3.8 mm (mean 3.47 ±0.1mm), mean
length:width ratio 1.9 (n = 4) (fig. 13). Color grayish yellow-brown, with mixed dark brown scales, more
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concentrated in basal section, best specimen pale rosy in terminal and subcostal areas. Costa and transverse
lines dark brown, sharp, continuous. Antemedial line complete, slanted basad from discal cell to costa;
rectilinear from cell to posterior edge. Postmedial line parallel to termen, smoothly bent basad on 1A.
Marginal fringe darker gray basally, lighter gray distally. Scale-tooth absent from posterior edge. Underside
glinting brown, white anal area; lines absent. Hindwings semi-translucent off-white. Terminal area pale
brownish, narrowly colored and smoothly blending into basal white. Postmedial line present only as a few
scales around 1A. Underside pale grayish/yellowish white.

Abdomen dorsally dirty yellow-brown, ventrally pale yellowish cream. Male genitalic scales yellowish
cream, T8 with orange tint. S7 tuft present, cream.

Male genitalia (figs 28, 44): S8 anterior emargination broadly triangular. S8 posterior edge in broad,
shallow V, bent below lamelliform chaetae or lateral of them (179), with nearly straight edges, with small
medial spine. A8 pleural androconium absent. Lamelliform structures on square shoulders with bases slightly
converging laterally; lamelliform chaetae extending halfway over S8 posterior edge. Vinculum flat. Gnathos
arms converging at 100-degree angle; gnathos lateral arms not robust; median element as long as arms. Costal
flutes present. Valva oblong. Phallus with 1 spiral. Cornutus single, rather long, but to apex only in Fr. Guiana
specimen.

Female genitalia: unknown.
Etymology: In reference to the known distribution.
Distribution: Venezuela: Amazonas Territory, French Guiana, and one undetermined locality.
Flight period: November (Venezuela), December (French Guiana).
Similar species: D. aerealis and D. rufitinctalis have a gray or black marginal scale-tooth, male valvae

nearly circular in outline, and a more contorted cornutus. It differs from D. roseobrunnea in the small size,
absence of foreleg androconium, and S8 margin. D. amazonalis is much larger, brown in color, has a concave
saccus with medial prominence, and lacks a cornutus.

Remarks: Externally nondescript, this species is recognizable when dissected. It is possible that
unassociated female specimens could belong to this species.

Malagasy Dicepolia species

Lack of material precludes in-depth study of the Malagasy species until a future study. In addition to the type
material in the MNHN and NHM, I have examined the following specimens:

D. marginescriptalis: 1♂: MADAGASCAR CENTRE / massif de l’Itremo / 1615 m, 7/12-I-1973 / P.
Griveaud // Ent. Lep. H292 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 287 ♂ (MNHN).

D. munroealis: 1♀: Anosibé 4-X-78 P. Dubief // Collecition / Paul Dubief / MHNG, 2001 // J.E. Hayden
SLIDE No. 288 ♀ (MHNG).

D. rufeolalis: 1♂: Madagascar Est / env. de Perinet alt. 910 m / forêt d’Analamazoatra / P. Viette le 27-XII-
1954 // Ent. Lep. H299 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 266 ♂ (MNHN). 1♀: Réserve nat. III / Ambatovositra /
Andranomalaza / XI 56 P. Soga // INSTITUT / SCIENTIFIQUE / MADAGASCAR // 1553 R // Ent. Lep.
H397 // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 267 ♀ (MNHN). 1♂: Anosibé 30-X-78 P. Dubief // Collection / Paul Dubief
/ MHNG, 2001 (MHNG).

Species excluded from Endolophia

Endolophia sudanalis Zerny 1917 and Endolophia aequifascialis Zerny 1917 are not congeneric with the
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species treated above. At this time, only the holotype ♀ of E. sudanalis is available (JEH prep. 341 ♀,
deposited in the NMW), but characters such as the conical frons, the absence of chaetosemata, and the general
habitus suggest placement in Odontiinae. The holotype is uniformly gray without transverse lines, but Zerny
reports that the maculation is variable and includes gray-yellow forms with oblique lines (Rebel and Zerny
1917, figs 7, 8). Even without male genitalia, placement is possible as Emprepes sudanalis (Zerny) comb.
nov. The frontoclypeal structure is typical of Emprepes (Amsel 1949), the yellow-gray maculation and PM
curvature reported by Zerny resemble that of Emprepes chirazalis Amsel and E. palealis Amsel (both
endemic to Iran), and the unarmed, slightly rugose ductus and corpus bursae are very similar to E. pudicalis
(Duponchel). Interestingly, Snellen placed Dicepolia in sequence next to Emprepes (1892: 158); they are both
Eurrhypini, although not closely related (Hayden, in prep.).

Diagnosis of E. sudanalis (Zerny). The following observations of the holotype of E. sudanalis supplement
Zerny’s description: concolorous scale-tooth present on the posterior margin of the forewing. Frons slightly
swollen; frontoclypeus extended forward in an obtuse wedge, so the exposed triangular area faces ventrally
over the haustellum, rather than anteriorly to anterio-ventrally as in Dicepolia and other Eurrhypini (e.g.
Autocharis). Gena forming a smooth rim without projections under the eye. Abdomen silky off-white, with
hint of pearly grayish; T2, 3 slightly darker. Praecinctorium large, not bilobate, with many long scales splayed
in semicircle. Genitalic scales gray; no tufts before A8. Female genitalia (fig. 59): ovipositor twice as long as
wide, weak, not sclerotized; ostium bursae bursae unarmed; colliculum small; ductus seminalis emerging
immediately anterior of colliculum. Ductus bursae and corpus bursae moderately sclerotized (more than
membranous, not prone to collapse), with ductus bursae elongate, slightly expanded, and merging into circular
corpus bursae at spiral angle. Corpus without signa, granular patch, or appendices but with shallow rugae.

I have not examined specimens of E. aequifascialis Zerny. Zerny reports that it is similar to E. sudanalis,
but the maculation (Rebel and Zerny 1917, fig. 13) resembles that of many species in Tegostoma Zeller;
frontal projections and modifications are also common in that group. Tegostoma includes some extraneous
elements and needs revision, but for the present time it would be safe to recombine the species as Tegostoma
aequifasciale (Zerny) comb. nov.

Similar genera

The paucity of comprehensive identification literature for global Pyraloidea necessitates a discussion of
genera and species that resemble Dicepolia.

Microtheoris ophionalis (Walker) is the same size as small D. rufitinctalis, is darker orange without clear
AM or PM lines, and is distributed in the Nearctic, Caribbean, and Neotropics (Munroe 1975). Both also share
lamelliform and squamiform structures on S8 and the vinculum, so I transfer Microtheoris Meyrick to the
Eurrhypini. Besides differences in maculation and genitalia, the frontoclypeus is straight and swollen rather
than arched.

Hemiscopis Warren and Hydrorybina Hampson (Eurrhypini), endemic to SE Asia, have very similar
forewing maculation, which is uniformly dark brown-violet to reddish brown. In these genera, the PM line is
farther from the terminal margin, and the PM turns sharply basad at the costal margin, rather than meeting the
margin at a right angle in Dicepolia. The labial palpi are more acuminate, and the males lack the S7 tuft and
foreleg androconia. The genitalia differ substantially: the male valvae are broadly fan-shaped and lack the
costal hook, and the females have an elongate ductus bursae, no appendices, and no collicular extension
(Munroe, 1977: figs 17, 18).

The females of an undescribed eurrhypine species from the Bahama Is. and Cuba (Hayden, submitted)
also have a solid orange forewing color and fall within the size range. However, the forewing transverse lines
are absent or faint, and the males have Autocharis-like maculation (mostly white with narrow orange terminal
band). The frontoclypeal arch is greatly expanded into a near-circle, and the female genitalia have a massively
and irregularly sclerotized cervix bursae and two spinulose signa. This species and Dicepolia are each more
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closely related to separate Palaeotropical eurrhypine clades.
Several other small brown pyraloids resemble Dicepolia in maculation, but they lack common odontiine

external characters: (1) Noorda-type labial palpi (porrect, scaling moderately long but not dense below, third
meron emergent and slightly drooping; see details in Hampson, 1899a), and (2) membranous odontiine male
genitalia (Munroe 1961), which are externally recognizable by the transverse breadth (apex of abdomen
appearing bullet-shaped, not compressed) and the prominent fringe of long scales along posterior edge of T8.
Many Pyraustinae (e.g. the widespread Oenobotys Munroe and Triuncidia Munroe) can be confused with
Dicepolia, but they have a more jagged forewing PM that is more sharply contracted basad on 1A, shorter
labial palpi with a more porrect (not drooping) apical meron, and narrower male gentialia in external view. 

Species of Trischistognatha Warren (Evergestinae), which range across the Neotropics and southern USA,
resemble D. roseobrunnea and D. amazonalis in size, glossy brownish maculation, and curvature of the PM
line. They differ in the much shorter labial palpi, with each meron clearly demarcated, and the conspicuously
white-streaked costa, apex and terminal area of the forewing. The male genitalia are narrowly compact in
external view and lack odontiine characters such as plicate, membranous valvae.

Deuterophysa micralis Hampson 1907 (Spilomelinae) is widespread in northern South America and the
Caribbean. It is a small, glossy, violet-slate-gray species that lacks the whitish costal triangle typical of the
genus. The glossy sheen resembles Dicepolia, but it differs in color, small size (being as large as the smallest
D. rufitinctalis), the short, porrect palpi with tiny, white apical meron, the very straight forewing PM that turns
basad sharply at 1A, and the hindwing concolorous with the forewing with complete AM and PM lines.

Species of Schacontia Dyar (transferred to Glaphyriinae in Solis 2009) share the peculiar, acutely arched
frontoclypeus and a slightly glossy hue. Though worn specimens could be mistaken for D. roseobrunnea, they
have a whitish forewing PM line, small ocelli, absence of male androconia and S7 tuft, bilobate
praecinctorium, and non-odontiine genitalia.

Many Chrysauginae resemble Dicepolia, especially Arta Grote, Caphys Walker, Streptopalpia Hampson,
and other forms with narrow, glossy reddish-brown forewings without the basal costal organ of other
Chrysauginae. They can be distinguished by the pyraliform tympanal organs, absence of praecinctorium,
rounded frons, shorter cervix (head more appressed to prothorax), variable labial palpi (usually much shorter,
or drooping if long), and ventral vestiture colored, not distinctly whiter than dorsal scales. The fore- and
hindwing transvese lines are usually white or lighter than the ground color, not darker.

Key to Neotropical Dicepolia

1 Forewing ground color golden yellow, brassy, or brownish yellow; forewing length 5.0–8.5mm; hindwing PM usu-
ally absent; bases of lamelliform structures on squared shoulders; female genitalia (where known) without collicu-
lum spur and without appendices.................................................................................................................................. 2

- Forewing ground color no lighter than brownish orange or solid light brown; forewing length 6.0-11mm, usually
longer than 7.0mm; hindwing PM present or absent; lamelliform structures on either laterally sloping shoulders or
slightly raised bumps; female genitalia (where known) with colliculum spur and 1–2 appendices ............................ 4

2 Frontoclypeal arch right-angled; foreleg femoral androconium absent; forewing lacking black scale-tooth on poste-
rior margin; hindwing sometimes with trace of PM line; male vinculum medially concave; valve oblong with costal
flutes; phallus with 1–1.5 spiral turns; female unknown .............................................................  D. venezolalis sp. n.

- Frontoclypeal arch acute; foreleg femoral androconium present; forewing with black scale-tooth on posterior mar-
gin; hindwing never with PM line; male vinculum medially concave; valve (nearly) circular without costal flutes;
phallus with at least 2.5 turns........................................................................................................................................ 3

3 Forewings longer (6.6–8.4mm, mean 7.2mm) and only broad (length:width ratio 2.0–2.3); transverse lines rather
diffuse; labial palpi 1.5-1.9mm; hindwing M2, M3 not stalked; costa of valve smoothly arched; gnathos arms meeting
about 30-degree angle; cornutus long; cervix bursae greatly expanded ............................................ D. aerealis sp. n.

- Forewings shorter (5.1–7.2mm, mean 6.1mm) and broad- to narrow-winged (length:width ratio 1.8–2.8); transverse
lines sharp; labial palpi 1.0-1.6mm; hindwing M2+M3 stalked; costa of valve with distinctive low triangular flange;
gnathos arms meeting in obtuse angle; cornutus short; cervix bursae long but not expanded; widespread ..................
............................................................................................................................................  D. rufitinctalis (Hampson)
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4 Color partly or completely violet-red; phallus with 1 spiral turn; lower vinculum with medial third narrow and flat,
lateral thirds (nearly) as long as medial third and bent in 45-degree angle ................................................................. 5

- Color reddish brown, orange-brown, or reddish-orange; phallus usually with at least 1.5 spiral turns; lower vinculum
medially concave, flat, or convex, but not fitting the above description .....................................................................  6

5 Median area of forewing pale yellow, contrasting with red-violet basal and postmedial areas; frontoclypeal arch at
45-degree angle; labial palpi twice length of eye; cornutus absent; ductus bursae beween ostium bursae and collicu-
lum not long; spur of colliculum wide, from back of colliculum; appendix of ductus bursae greatly reduced, digiti-
form...................................................................................................................................................... D. bicolor sp. n.

- Median area of forewing concolorous with red-violet basal and postmedial areas; frontoclypeal arch obtuse; labial
palpi average more than three times length of eye; cornutus present; ductus bursae beween ostium bursae and collic-
ulum long; spur of colliculum small, from one corner; appendix of ductus bursae smaller than usual but not strongly
reduced ..............................................................................................................................................  D. artoides sp. n.

6 Color variable, but not exactly dark brown or dark reddish-orange; forewing usually long but as short as 7.2 mm in
some specimens; male foreleg with tibial androconium; posterior fringe of forewing sometimes dark; hindwing PM
absent (rarely a trace in Brazilian specimens); S8 posterior margin spinule long but not broad-based nor raised; col-
liculum spur long, extending far onto cervix bursae; corpus bursae with diffuse field of granules but not a discrete
signum; widespread ............................................................................................................ D. roseobrunnea (Warren)

- Color specific for species (see below); forewing not shorter than 7.8mm; male foreleg without androconium; poste-
rior margin of forewing concolorous with rest of wing; hindwing PM present; S8 posterior margin spinule either
short or large, broad-based and raised; female genitalia not as above (known only for D. vaga); known distribution
restricted........................................................................................................................................................................ 7

7 Color chocolate brown, slightly diaphanous; frontoclypeal arch acute; labial palpi about twice length of eye; male
S8 anterior edge emargination round, not broad; male A8 pleural androconium absent; lamelliform structures on
raised bases; gnathos median element longer than arms; valve costal flutes absent; cornuti absent; female genitalia
unknown; distributed along Amazon River and tributaries .........................................................  D. amazonalis sp. n.

- Color reddish or lighter; frontoclypeal arch obtuse; labial palpi nearly three times length of eye; male S8 anterior
edge emargination rather triangular; male A8 pleural androconium present; lamelliform structures on sloping shoul-
ders (nearly flush with plane of sternite); gnathos median element as long as arms; valve costal flutes present; cornu-
tus/i present; distributed on periphery of Amazon Basin ............................................................................................  8

8 Color reddish orange; PM lines visible on forewing underside; male S8 posterior margin nearly straight (in shallow
V) with small spine; phallus with 2.5 turns, tightly twisted like spring, with single long cornutus; colliculum spur
short; appendix of cervix bursae absent; appendix of corpus bursae globular and membranous; very long, smooth
signum present but without field of granules .........................................................................................  D. vaga sp. n.

- Color warm brownish; PM lines absent from forewing underside; male S8 posterior margin medially emarginate
(bent between lamelliform chaetae) with large, broad-based medial spine; phallus with 1.5 turns, more elongate,
with many short cornuti; female unknown; known from montane southern Brazil ........................  D. cuiabalis sp. n.

A few female specimens could not be confidently associated with known species:
1♂: Gepatiny / R. Purus. / 29/3/74 / Light // 89-8 (NHM). From the type series of D. roseobrunnea. A

small and nondescript specimen, like a large D. rufitinctalis, D. venezolalis, or very small D. roseobrunnea.
1♀: St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from / E. Le Moult. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1

// B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22139 ♀ (NHM). This small specimen probably represents a new
species related to D. rufitinctalisand D. aerealis, but it was not available for dissection. It is distinguishable by
a pinkish red ground color, wide, black transverse lines, and a PM line on the hindwing, intersecting a pink
terminal area. The genitalia are otherwise like those of D. rufitinctalis.

1♀: St. Jean de Maroni, / French Guiana. / Received from / E. Le Moult. // Rothschild / Bequest / 1939-1.
// B.M. Pyralidae / Genitalia slide / No. 22140 ♀ (NHM). Genitalia much like D. rufitinctalis, but larger in
habitus.

1♀: VENEZUELA: Sucre / Boca de Ajíes. 0 m. / 29-Vi-2005. 10°27'43"N– // 63°00'52" W.A. Orellana, /
S. Diaz, L. Rivas // Trampa de luz // J.E. Hayden SLIDE No. 183 ♀ // Propiedad del MIZA / Fac. Agronomia
UCV / Maracay, Venezuela (MIZA). Possibly the female of D. venezolalis, but larger and slightly lilac in
color.
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Discussion

Dicepolia is related to Old-World Hyalinarcha Munroe and Trigonoorda Munroe. Dicepolia rufeolalis and D.
marionalis resemble these species in maculation, which is unique in Odontiinae in being glossy, relatively
diaphanous pink or yellow, without significantly darker coloration in the postmedial / terminal area; the dark-
colored forewing PM is straight, nearly perpendicular, and close to the outer margin, coming closest near 1A.
The genera share a hook on the distal male valve. In Trigonoorda, this hook emerges as a straight spine from
the medio-distal area of the valve below the membranous, plicate costal zone that is common to Odontiinae.
In all Dicepolia and in Hyalinarcha, the costal zone is reduced, sclerotized and fused to the hook, yielding a
costal hook that curls over ventrad like a wave. Most species of Dicepolia have flutes under the curl that are
homologous to the plicae of the costal zone. The Malagasy Dicepolia spp. and Trigonoorda share deciduous
hairs distributed on the posterior edge of the 8th sternite, concentrated on the medial spinule (figs 29, 31,
removed from fig. 30); these hairs are absent in Hyalinarcha and Neotropical Dicepolia.

More information about the biology and ecology of Dicepolia would be desirable. It is probable that more
species will be discovered, and it is possible that closer investigation will result in the division of the more
common species. Observation of mating behavior is needed. The lamelliform and squamiform structures of
male Eurrhypini are implicated in ultrasonic stridulatory courtship (Gwynne and Edwards 1986); their
development in Dicepolia except D. rufeolalis indicates that these species likewise engage in stridulatory
communication, although courtship behavior is not reported in de Oliveira (1941).
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